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TESTIMONY FROM 
CLARK GIVEN TO 

INVESHGATORS
Allred’s S e c r e t a r y  

Says Hickman Was 
“ Tip-Off”

QUOTES ALLRED
Alleges Discharge of 

R a n g e r  W a s  

Approved
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 14. (A-i.— 

Testimoiiv that Governor Allred oe- 
lievofl Tom Hickman acted a.s a 
“ tipoff” man in the safety .depart- 
m?nt raid on To)) o ’ Hill terrace 
near Port Worth and approved 
Hickman’s discharge was oe.fore ohe 
special hcine investigating com
mittee today,

Edw’ard Clark, personal .secretary 
of fee governor, said tliat the gov
ernor had accused Hickman after 
Hickman had failed to get gam
bling evidence. The hearing W’as 
recessed subject to recall.

Clark testified Friday before a 
liouse investigating committee that 
the governor believed Tom Hickman, 
discharged as senior ranger cap
tain. tipped eff a I'aid on Top o’ 
Hill terrace near Port Worfn.

Clatk quoted the governor as .say
ing he had accused Hickman of giv
ing advance warning of the raid. 
Hickman’s discharge after failure of 
the raid resulted in appointment of 
tile committee to investigate reor
ganization and activities of the 
public safety department. It was 
cliarged his dismissal was due to 
politics.

“ The governor called in Hickman 
and told him he wanted the placg 
raided.” Clark testified. “ Hickman 
said ‘Well, we’ve got to have a search 
warrant.’

“ The governor said ‘Search war
rant, h------. You’re the first ranger
I ever heard of who raised the ques
tion of a search warrant. You don’t 
need one wlven you raid a public 
gambling place.’

“ Hickman then brought up tlie 
question it was .a private residence. 
The governor said ‘private residence
h------. You told me yourself you had
seen several liundred people being 
given free liquor tliere. This has 
got to be done’.”

NAVAL OFFICIALS 
CALL FOR SUPER 

SECRET SESSION
General Meeting Not 

Sat i s fac to i *y  
To Japs

LONDON. Dec. 14. i/Pp—The in
augural of bilateral conservations, 
coupled witli an announcement of a 
super-seci-et session Monday attend
ed only by delegates, is believed to 
be usliering in a significant, critical 
period for the naval conference.

Tlio Japanese maneuvered the 
move on the grounds that the ;’,en- 
cra! session was unsatisfactory. The 
Britisli held separate discussions 
■with the Japanese Prlday night.

Americans are expected to opi)o.se 
tlio practice.

Breeches Buoy Rescues Flood Trap Victims

*

. J P

Rescues after tlie manner of 
sliipwrteks at sea gave a spectac- 
iilar touch to the freak flood 
which took toll of more than a 
miiliun dollars and at least five

falo bayou surged over low-lying 
scetioiis of the downtown area. 
Here, in the circle, is shown a 
stranded storekeeper riding breech
es buoy io safety, while several

lives in Houston, 'rex., when Buf- ' oilier marooned residents wait

llieir turn for a lift. Note the 
lidglit to which tile water had 
risen in tlie street. .Several large 
buildings were undermined by the 
Hood waters, and one collupscd.

LAST RITES READ 
FOR BEAUCHAMP

Ranch Foreman Is Buried 
With Masonic Honors 

Friday .Afternoon
Funsval services for Lester Beau- 

cliamp. 34. who lost his life at the 
Parks ranch near Albanv Wednes
day when dragged by his horse, 
were held with Masonic lionors Fri
day afternoon at tlie First Metlio- 
dist ciiurcli here. The Rev. Ken
neth C. Minter, pastor of the First 
Methodist churcli of which Mr. 
Beauchamp was a member, was as
sisted in the seivice by the R ev ., 
Klassen of Odessa, Methodist pastor i 
there. Masonic burial rites were ad- | 
ministered at tlie grave at Fairview 
cemetery and a procession of ma
sons accompanied the body to and 
from tile churcli.

Surviving family members, includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Beauchamp, 
parents; L. T. and N. B. Beauchamp 
of Midland and Marvin Beauchamp 
of Waco, brotlieis; and Mrs. J. F. 
Jung of Fort Worth and Mrs. Mer- 
tie Anderson of Odessa, sisters, were 
present. Anotlier brother, J. S. ( 
Bauchamp of Hollywood, could not i 
be liere. Numerous relatives and | 
fi lends were here from a wide i 
area to attend the funeral. Miss i 
Johnnie McDonald of Rising Star, 
to whom Mr. Beaucliamp was en 
gaged to be married, also attended.

Lester Beauchamp, foreman o f ' 
tlie Parks raiicli near Albany, had 
lived in Ector and Midland counties 
since boyhood. He was educated in 
tile public scliools liere and had 
worked on Midland ranches since 
reaching manhood. He had been at 
the Albany place for almost three 
years.

County Singing Held I 
At Stokes Today j

'f ile MiiUand county singing con- | 
vention will meet today at Stokes 
schoolliouse, 14 mile.s east of town. | 
An all-day meeting will be held with 
a basket lunch at noon.

A new piano has recently been 
purchased for the schoolliouse and 
singers from Martin and Howard 
counties are expected to attend.

SELLS STEER CALVES

Sherwood Poster of Odessa sold a 
car load of steer calves t o ' W. W. 
Brunson, it was reported here Sat- 
lu’day.

SPECIAL PROGRAM 
MARKS OPENING OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Remodeled Building, 
Annex Are First 

Unit of Plan
A special program will mark tlie 

opening of tlie First Christian 
Cliurch. re-modeled building and 
Bible scliool annex tliis mor'iing at 
9:45 o ’clock and continue through 
tlie morning iiour of worship, 
thougli tile formal opening seiivce 
will not be.lield until Sunday night. 
Dec. twenty second in a special 
Cliristmas service.

“Tlioiigh tlie Ciii'i.stimi congrega
tion posjiessed a splendid worsliip 
auditorium, tlio need of a working 
plant has been felt for several 
years,” Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor, 
said. “Tlie chwcli has been com
pletely remodeled inside at a cost of 
around five thousand dollars, and is 
tlie completion of the first unit of 
the present plans of th? church. 
The new auditorium is one of the 
most beautiful and modern in West 
Texas, including a new lighting sys
tem; an elevated baptistry; four
teen new Bible scliool rooms, includ
ing banquet liall, pastor’s office and 
kitchen. Tlie Bible scliool rooms are 
two stories at the rear of tlie audi
torium.”

The program today will include a 
special sciies of talks and music and 
readiiig.s at the Bible School, con
tinuing into the morning worsliip.

Mr. Pickering continued: “ I must 
say that of cour.’se wc are iiroud of 
our building. I am sure that it will 
meet tire needs of our people and 
fiicirds for tlie present. It is modern 
in every respect, and beautifui—as 
God’s house ouglrt to bo beautiful. 
O C course, we rejoice! But most’ of 
all do I wish to commend the splen
did way in which oiu' people respon
ded, for every dollar of tlie cost of 
tlie structure was pledged in notes 
or in cash before the contract was 
let. Also, to the many friends of tlie 
Church who responded in such a 
■splendid way, may I express the ap
preciation of our people. To the oth
er churches who cooperated in such 
a splendid way, and especially to the 
Methodist church for the use of 
their annex these months as a place 
oi' worship, our people are grateful! 
May I say that we will certainly 
deem it a pleasure to return the 
kindness anytime?”

Tlie building committee is Raw
lins Clark, chairiiian, Lee Cornelius, 
and Bill Blevins.

The pastor announced tliat there 
will be no evening service due to 
tile special service at the Baptist 
church, the formal opening of the 
First Christian Church building be
ing Sunday. Dec 22, 7:30 o ’clock.

PLANS MADE FOR 
GIVING BASKETS

Fifteen Organizations Unite 
In Christmas Project 

For Needy
Representatives of tlie variou.s or

ganizations cooperating to distribute 
bu.skets to the needy met as a com
mittee at tlie chamber of commerce 
Friday afternoon to discuss plans.

A purchasing and money commit
tee was apiMiinted composed of Mrs. 
Sam Cummings and Mrs. Thos. 
Flood, and Mrs. R. R. Cowan.

Tile organizations which have al
ready entered tlie group and their 
repv’ esentatives follow: Baptist
cliurcli. Mrs. Julia Filson; Methodist 
cliurch, Mrs. R. R. Cowan; Presby- 
teiiaii c l iu r c h ,  Mrs. T. D. Kim- 
Inougli; Episcopal churcli. Mrs. Dave 
Finley; Catholic church. Mrs. J. W. 
Jordan and Mrs. J. J. Kelly: Chris
tian cliurch, Mrs. Leonard B. Pem- 
bei'ton; Naomi class, Mrs. R. L. 
Mltcliell: chamber of commerce,
Mr.s. Sallye Covington; Play Read
ers club, Mrs. Thos. Flood; Mothers’ 
Self Culture club, Mrs. R. E. Giles; 
South Ward PTA, Mrs. Albin F. 
Sclineider; Junior High PTA. Mrs. 
Rhea Slndorf; Pine Arts club, Mrs. 
Paul Barron; Wednesday club. Mrs. 
Sam Cuiiiiiiings: Junior Wednesday 
club, Mis. Ralph Gelsler.

Midland Museum Is 
Getting Attention 
From Other Places

Midland county’s museum is at
tracting attention from as far away 
as Fort Wortli.

During tlic Midland Pair, M. 
Gross of Washer Bros, in that city- 
visited tlie mus-eiuii. He compli
mented both tlie collection .'iiid a 
town tills small which would have 
.‘’Ucli a museum. He asked spon.sors 
of tlie display if two old 50-dollar 
bills would bo of benefit to the 
museum and on liis return to Fort 
Worth .sent them back io Midland.

They are a fiO-dollar state of Ten
nessee payable warrant No. 81 dated 
May 1. 1873. and n 50-dollar bill of 
the Confederate .States of. America 
dated Feb. 17. 1864.

His letter to Mrs. Ola Dublin 
Ha.yne.s, one oj' tlie mu.seum .spon
sors, follows;

Dear Mrs. Haynes;
Enclosed I am .sending you 2 old 

bills wliicli you may have for your 
museum. ’

Tru.sting they will be of benefit 
to your museum. I am,

Respectfully yours, 
M. Gross.

MIDLAND HIGH ON 
ACCREDITED LIST

Southern Association of 
Colleges Votes to 

Retain School
A letter received by W. W. Lackey 

from H. B. O’Banioii, chairman of 
the Texas committee of the South
ern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Scliools, says that offi
cials, in their annual meeting .in 
Lonisvillc, Kentucky, voted without 
a single reservation to retain the 
Midland .';chool on tlie accredited 
list of the as.sociation for the cur
rent year.

According to O’Banion. this is a 
very distinct lionor because a very 
small percenta'ge of tiie higli scliools 
with membership in tbo Southern, 
Association escaped either a letter 
advising or a warning concerning 
sub-standards in one or more points.

TO ANGELO MEETING

MEETING PLANS OF 
BUFFALO TRAILS 
COUNCIL ARE LAID

Annual Meeting to 
Be H e l d  Here  

January 14
Plans for the annual meeting of 

the Midland district of the Buffalo 
Trails Boy Scout council, to be iield 
hero January 14, were laid at a 
meeting Saturday of the local ex
ecutive committee. Attending were 
Winston F. Borum. Claude O. Crane, 
John P. Howe, W. C. Lackey aid 
A.'^C. Willinmscn, regionalTCxecutivc.

. The di.strict compri.se,s Midland, 
Ector and Andrews couni ie.s. it-itli 
four troops active at jiresent, two 
at Odessa and two at Midland,

A nominating committee, com
posed of F. J. Middleton. Guy 
Brennemaii and the Rev. W. C. 
Harii.son of Odes.sa. was named to 
propo.se district officers for the next 
■year.

The Buffalo Trails council an
nual meeting will be held at Big 
Spring January 20 and .the district 
meeting here will be in prepara
tion fer the larger session.

Williamson reported the work 
progressing actively throughout the 
council, with plans for expan.sion 
during the early part of 1936. One 
of the Midland troops is too ia:rge 
•at present and plans are under ’vvay 
for reorganizing troop 51, one of the 
first to te formed here. The 1936 
program also will take in “cub” ac
tivities, with organization directed 
to boys of the ages of 9 to 12 years.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Sutton and 
sons liave gone to San Angelo where 
he will attend the district Optome
trists’ meeting today.

They will visit relatives while 
away.

Many Toys Received 
At Big ‘Toy Matinee’
Two “ big boxes”  of toys 'were 

received for needy cliildren of Mid
land when the Ritz theatre gave its 
“ Toy Matinee” Thursday afternoon, 
a .good new or used ioy being the 
price of admission to tjie show.

Boy .scouts will repair and reno
vate ' tlie tcys, distributing 'them 
alono; with a large additional .uippiy 
which had been turned in through 
the chamber of commerce and di
rect to the scouts themselves.

Manager J. Howard Hodge, 
through whose courtesy tlie matinee 
was given, reported a liberally pack
ed house -as tlie children added to 
the toy supply and enjoyed the 
show.

Plans Completed j 
For Big Christmas I 
Party For Children ]

---------  I
Committees in cliarge of the j 

Lioiis-Rotary-Yucca Christmas thea- | 
tie party for boys and girls of Mid- . 
land and surrounding counties re-' 
ported Saturday that plans were! 
comiileted for jiroviding entertain- 
mont to 1.560 or more youngsters.; 
The party 'ivill bo Saturday, .Decern- ■ 
taev 21.

Tile Lions club and Rotary club, j 
in cooperation witli Manager J. j 
Howard Hodge of tlio Yucca, stage 
eai’li year a big free .show for .kid
dies. It will be lield tliis year at 
10 o'clock in the morning. Coiii- 
m'tlecs from the two service clubs 
will be at tlie tlieatre to /laiidlc ...he 
iiivge crowd safely and smoothly, 
distributing gilts of fruit and candy 
to all who .attenil.

71ie tlieatre management has se
emed special films ..if interest vo 
::liildren. with several varieties of 
comedies and sliort features.

Tlie Lions dull committee in
cludes L. E. Jones, cliairman; Ellis 
Connor. 'W. Clinton Lackey .and 
Gordon Holcombe. The .Rotary coni- 
mittec is composed of W. B, Simp
son. chairman; L. H. Tiffin, 'Wal
lace Wiiiibsi'Jy and Fred J. Middle- 
ton.

Past records liave caused club of
ficials to estimate an attendance 
next Saturday morning of at least 
1,500 boy,s and girls.

banglM i i t o
START ON MONDAY

Will Be Sold at Each School 
During Recesses and 

Lunch Periods
Definite plans of Uie Bangle Sale 

to be conducted at the various city 
scliools Monday and Tuesday have 
been annouiicsd by Mrs. W. L. 
Brown, director of the sale, which is 
part of the annual Christmas Seal 
.sale.

Tile bangies will be sold at each 
■scliooi during the mornuig recess 
and luncli hours. As the time for the 
rece.ss period varies at the different 
scliools a time schedule for the sale 
at eacli scliool is given below:

North Ward Elementary 
Rece.ss: 9:50—10:00 A. M. 
Lunch period: 12:30-1:00 P.M.

Monday: Mrs. Harvey Hardison 
and Mi',5. R. c . Tucker will sell ban
gles.

Tuo.-sday: Mrs. John P. Butler and 
Mrs. Clias Vertrees will sell bangles. 

Soutli Ward Elementary 
Recess; 10:00—10:10 A. M. 
Luiieli poviod:12:30—1:00 P.M.

Monday; Mrs. J. M. Armstrong
Monday; Mrs. Sam Cummins and 

Mrs. A. P. Siiey will sell bangles.
Tuesday:. Mrs. A. S. Schneider and 

Mrs. Jack Mayfield will sell bangles. 
Jimior High School 
Recess: 10:20—10:30 A. M. i 
Lunch period - 12:30—1:00P.M. 

and Mrs. R. E. Conklin will sell ban
gles.

Tuesday: Mis. J. M. Haygood, and 
Mrs. J. W. Pyron will sell bangles. 

Higli School 
Luncli period only.

Monday: Mrs. L. B. Lancaster and 
Mis. Geo. E. Farley will sell bangles.

7'uesday; Mrs. Lancaster and Mrs. 
Fred 'ii'-ight will sell bangles.

Mrs. Brown said slie wished to 
urge all mothers to help the children 
remember their dimes on Monday 
and Tuesday. Each bangle will serve 
a.s a free pass to tlie child weariiig 
it, to the Ritz tlieatre Friday morn
ing Dec. 27. A special matinee for 
cliildren will be shown at that time.
It will not be necessary for tlie 
children to turn In their pins, Mrs. 
Brown said, if the cliildren wi.sh to 
Iceep them.

Denison Is Chief 
Speaker at Meeting

Cliief speaker at the meeting of 
the West Texas Geological .society at 
tlio Hotel Scharbauer Saturday 
evening was A. R. Denisbii, geolo
gist for tlie Fort Wortli division of 
the Amerada Petroleum company. 
He gave a lecture on -the “Geology 
of Bryce and Zion National Parks, 
Utah” accompanying his discussion 
'ivith illustrations both in colors and 
ill black and white.

Dr. E. H. Sellards of the Bureau 
of Economics Research of tlie Uili- 
ver.sity of Texas was present to dis
cuss the Texas mineral resource 
survey to be made as a WPA project 
ah da typical model of a West Texas 
oil field for the Centennial 1.

Great Britain And Germany 
Move For Closer Relations
As War Tension Increases
---------------------------------------------------------------- -̂---------------------------- — .......... . ---------

Hauptmann Again Hears His Doom | AMBASSADOR FROM
LONDON HAS TALK 
WITH GER. LEADER

The above picture is an artist’s 
conception of how Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann looked Friday as he 
heard Justice Trcnchard sentence 
Iiim to death during the week of 
•Tanuary 13 for the kidnap murder 
of the. Lindbergh baby following

Ilauptmarn’s chance of a new 
trial being refused by the supreme 
court. The exact date of the exe
cution will be fixed by Col. Mark 
O. Kiinberling, warden of the New 
Jersey penitentiary.

HAUPTMANN TAKES 
SENTENCE CALMLY

PREDICT RETURN 
OF CALLES WILL 

CAUSEJISORDER
Workmen Threaten to 

St r ike  Un l es s  
He Leaves

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 14. (rf’) .— 
Olficials predicted today that the 
retiini of General PlutarcoT Calles 
would result in a decisive .struggle 
between radicalism and conserva
tism.

Workers’ organizations threatened 
a general strike unless Calles left 
immediately but he said that he was 
ready to “ assume responsibility”  for 
his actions while he was president.

GUESTS OF SIVALLS

Refuses to Comment 
On His Latest 

Setback

Aviation Alliance Is 
D i s c u s s e d  by 

Leaders
PEACE j\SSURED
Ajnerican Missionary 

Killed Handling 
A Bomb

B y  A sso c ia te d  P re s s  
With w'ar creating a .constantly 

I growing tension in Europe, Britain 
Saturday inoved for a closer re
lationship with Germany. The Brit- 
isb ambassador to Berlin conferred 
with Adolph Hitler and it wa.s un
derstood- that they di.scussed the 
long .shelved plan for a European 
aviation alliance as a collective 
guarantee of peace.

As the Franeb-Brifish peaqe pro
posal brought more wrangling to 
the League of Nations, Italy indi
cated ttley will tiY to turn the' league 
against Ethiopia, using Ethiopia’s 

]. denunciation of the peace plan as 
a basis.

Doctor Robert Hockman, Ameri
can missionary, was killed at Dag- 
gahbur on the southern front while 
handling an unexploded Italian 
bomb.

Rome sources have announced 
that more troops will be sent to 
Ethiopia. An Italian spokesmagr 
said that Mussolini had asked “ clar
ification” of the peace tei'ms and 
indicated tliat he would .liscuss 
them with the grand council before 
:'.'eplying.

The British public’s dissatisfac
tion over Britain’s part in the peace 
plan has reached a climax; hov^ver, 
the cabinet is not expected to fall. 
It is ccn.sidered likely that Sir 
Samuel Hoare, forelgii secretary, 
might resign.

INWTE MIDLAND 
TO SUN QRNIVAL

El Paso Expecting Largest 
Crowd in History for 

Jan. 1 Celebration

Mrs. John H. Brice of 'Cisco is the 
guest of Mrs. Don Sivalls .enroute 
to Roswell. N. M.. for tlie holidays.

Mrs. Sivalls also had as her guest 
overnight .Saturday her brother, Joe 
Earnest of Colorado.

20 New Locations Made In Basin
12 New Producers 

Brought in for 
4,293 Bbls.

By PAUL OSBORNE
Led by Winkler county. West 

Texas new locations announced 
dui'ing the past week held well up 
in number, 20 new operations being 
reported from four counties. On the 
completion side of the ledger during 
the same time were 14 wells, 12 as 
new producers increasing tlie daily 
potential of the area by 4,293 ban'els 
and four as dry holes.

Winkler county, dui'ing recent 
montlis one of the hot spots of 
West Texas activity for the .second 
time in its oil history, saw the com
pletion of one semlwildcat test as a 
new producer, ,Sun No. 1 Walton. 440 
feet from the east line and :L200 
feet from the south line of section 
8. block B-3, public school land, 
having gauged 248 barrels 'iaily 
after .shot, thus extending the newly 
discovered Keystone area .several 
locations westward. As a still further 
west extension test, Magnolia nn- 
nounced location for No. 1 State- 
Walton. 990 feet from the east line 
and 2,310 feet from the south line 
of section 7. block B-3, a mile 'ivest 
of tile .Sun completion.

In the Sayre pool of northern 
Winkler county. Maxwell and At
lantic completed No. 6 Daugherty, 
990 feet from the east 'ine and 
1.650 feet from tiie south line of 
section 11, block 26. nublic .school 
iiind, for 798 barrels daily after .shot.

tlie soutli line of tlic same section. 
Otlier new locations in the pool are: 
Magnolia No. 16 Walton, 1,650 feet 
from tlie south line and 990 .feet 
from the west line of section 1, 
same block, and .Sayre No. 3-A Howe, 
2.310 feet from the south line and 
990 feet from the west line of sec
tion 12. same block.

Extending Brbwn - Altnten pool 
production to the west, Amerada and 
Maxwell iijade locations during the 
week for a test each in section 48, 
block 26, public scliool land. .Amer
ada No. 2 Walton will be 2,310 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
the section, and Maxwell No, 2 Wal
ton will be the same distance from 
the nortli and east lines.

Fartlier soiitii. Westbrook made 
locations for No. 1 Halley, 330 feet 
from the cast line and 990 feet from 
the south line of section 12, block 
B-12, public .school land, a south 
off.set to Emperor No. 1 Hadley, re
cently completed producer.

Soiitlieast of the Brown-Altman 
area. Sun No. 1 Crowe was aban
doned as a failure when shot failed 
to develop production. Drilled to 
total depth of 3,578 feet, the 'test 
was located 440 feet from tlie routh 
and west lines of section 23, block 
B-5, public scliool land. .Still farther 
southeast. Gulf made location for 
No. l E. R. Hill. 440 feet from the 
south and west lines of the soutli- 
east quarter of section 9. block B-11, 
public school land, about 'two i.niles 
northeast of Richardson No. 1 Hill, 
small producer completed about a 
year ago.

In northern Ward county, Gulf 
completed No. 64 O’Brien, 990 feet 
from the south and cost lines of

and made a new location 990 feet i section 18, block F, G & M M B  
from the east line and 330 feet from & A survey.

O o n i i 'f c y  X ji"brQ ,ry

Store Room

For tlic first time in several weeks, 
no new locations were annomiced 
for southern Ward county. Com- 
pletiozis in the area were: Alexan
der No. 1 Richter, 1,170 feet from 
the northeast line and 1,650 feet 
from tbe northwest line of section 
27, block 34, H. & T. C. Railway 
survey, good for 238 barrels dally; 
Kirk and Anderson et al No. 1 Allen. 
322 feet from the northwest line 
and 1,685 feet from the extreme 
soutliwest line of section 11, block 
5, same survey, good for 35 barrels 
daily; Skelly No. 1 Booglier, 330 feet 
from the northeast and northwest 
lines of the S. L. Rice .survey, good 
for 168 barreii daily.

Another wildcat location for 
northern Pecos county was an
nounced by Tex-Mex, their No. 1 
Lewrie, 330 feet from the south 
and east lines of the south half of 
section 80. block 8, H. & G. N. Rail
way survey. Also in the northern 
part of the county. Aero Gas :made 
location for No. 2 Gregg, 2,310 feet 
from the southeast line .and 330 
feet from the northeast line of .sec
tion 101. block 10. H. & G. N. .RaU- 
way survey. An old well announced 
as drilling deeper in Pecos county 
is M. H. Black Trustee, formerly 
Independent No. 1 Iowa Realty 
Company, in section 21, block 10, 
H. & T. C. Railway survey.

Dobbs Oil Company No. 1 Rooney, 
wildcat test, was announced for lo
cation 800 feet from the north line 
and 990 feet from the east line of 
section 12, block 125. T. & St. L. 
Railway, cential Pecos county.

In eastern Pecos, two wells were 
completed: Phillips No. 6 Monroe. 
2,275 feet from the north line and 
2,030 feet from the west line of sec
tion 39. block 194, O. C. & S. P.

Railway survey, initial production 
622 barrels daily, and Broun et al 
No. 13 Tippett, 1,050 feet from the 
east line and 330 feet from the 
south lino of the lease in section 
40, same block, initial production 40 
barrels daily.

One of the dnf holes of the week 
was King and Franklin No. 1 Gage 
Etate, 900 feet from the north line 
and 1,170 feet from the west line of 
.section 138, block 22, G. H. & S. A. 
Railway survey, Brewster county, 
whicli drilled to total depth of 1,317 
feet.

Two new locations in Crane 
county are Humble No. 1 Tubb, J80 
feet from the north line and 900 
feet from tlie west line of section 
11, block B-27, public school land, 
about three miles .southeast of Gulf 
No. 1 'Waddell, 'testing Ordovician 
well; and Texas No. 1 Hughes, 330 
feet from the north and east lines 
of section 4, G. C. & S. F. Railway 
survey, extreme southeastern part 
of the county.

A wildcat test in Reagan county 
which has been closely followed was 
abandoned as a failure during the 
week after encountering a hole full 
of sulphur water at total depth of 
3,566 feet, tlie test being Bahan and 
Rhodes No. 1 Reed, located in the 
center of the northwest quarter of 
section 31. block 35, township 5 
south. T. & P. Railway .survey.

In tlie Howard Glasscock Field !n 
southern Howard county. Continen
tal completed No. 18 Settles, :J.080 
feet from the north line and 990 
ieet from tlie west line of the north
west quarter of section 133, block 
29, W< & N. W. Railway sui'vey, for 
52 baire’ui an liour, while south and 
east of the field in southeast How- 

(See OIL NEWS, page 8)

. TRENTON. Dec. 14. pPp—Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann today received 
calmly the news that the week of 
January 13 had been .set for his 
electrocution. A prison guard broke 
the news to him.

The New York Evening Post 
quoted another prisoner as saying 
that Governor Hoffman, on his re
cent visit, had piomise.d Hauptmann 
that he would not be electrocuted.'

Trenton officials ridiculed reports 
that Joseph Schaz, taken to Ti'en- 
ton from Dallas recently by two 
New Jersey officers who said they 
had worked on the .Lindbergh -case, 
liad any -connection.

Tr.e New York American had re
ported that a “ secret witness” had 
been brought to Ti-enton from Dal
las. Trenton officials Said that he 
was returned on an old irobbery 
charge. Governor Hoffman has de
clared a “ searching inquiry”  into 
the Hauptmann case' .sliould be nlade 
it only to remove ail question of 
doubt as to the guilt of the ex- 
Gorman machine gunner.

SLANDER SUIT IN 
COURT‘FMLS FLAT’
Rochester Denied $20,000 

In Claim Against 
Carl Flack

G. C. Rochester’s $20,000 slander 
suit against Carl Flack, in Odessa 
district coiu-t last week, ‘ 'fell flat” 
and a judgment for $1.00 was given 
Flack, court attaches here said Sat
urday.

Rocliester. proprietor of Jew’s 
Wrecking Yard at Odessa, had 
claimed damage to liis reputation on 
account of statements alleged to 
have been made by Flack. Roclies- 
ter, reports said, gave notice that he 
would appeal the case.

Drive For Memorial 
Funds Closed Here

Invitation lias been extended to 
Midland citizens to attend the 
Southwestern Carnival at El Paso 
January 1.

“We expect the largest crowd in 
tliis city that lias ever attended any 
single event.” a letter from the El 
Paso chamber of coinniei'ce to the 
Midland chamber said.

On the evening of December 30, 
the Queen of the Suii Carnival will 
be crowned by Governor James 'V. 
Allred. Tlie coronation will take 
place during the grand ball which 
will be held at Liberty Hall.

The Hai'riin-Sinunons university 
vs. New Mexico Aggie football game, 
the Sun Bowl atti'action, will fea
ture the carnival. A parade of floats, 
“historical and allegorical,” wUl be 
a cololTul event, it was announced.

Bombing Group Is 
Expected Tuesday

Seventeen bombers are expected 
to land at Sloan Field Tuesday at 
12:30 o’clock in the afternoon and 
remain overnight, departing for 
California Wednesday morning.

Three landings were reported for 
Saturday.

Two C 14’s landed eiu'oute from 
Hensley Field at Dallas to El Paso. 
They were piloted by Private Dun
bar and Private Davis.

A navy observation land- plane, 
OLP, also landed. It was flown by 
Lieut. Gardiner.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Morris Ivy was brought from 
Crane to a Midland hospital Thurs
day night for a Cesarean section 
operation. Mother and baby were 
reported doing well Saturday.

Two hundred, thirty-two dollars 
and 61* cents—just $17.39 shy of 'the 
aiiiount that backers bad hoped to 
rai. ê for the Will Rogers Memorial 
fund.

^  I'he drive ended last night and 
"brought to a close a program unique 
in its entirety. It is doubtful if ever 
.such a program was dedicated to a 
private citizen after ’their death.

For more than a month voluntary 
contributions have been accepted of 
people that wei'e interested in -es
tablishing a fund to the memory 
of the world-famed humorist, col
umnist and actor.

The contributions were voluntarily 
given here, no request ever having 
been made to the people to donate. 
T. Paul Barron, chairman of the 
committee here, today expressed 
thanks to the people of Midland and 
Midland county who have so nobly 
responded to such a noble cause.

The funds will all be used in 'the 
establishing of homes for crippled 
children at various parts of the 
United States.

Flapper Fanny Says:REQ. U.». PAT. OPT.

Little brother tliiiiks that when 
you harbor an ambition, it means 

you want to be a sailor.
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IN THE PATH OF TROUBLE

The average American can be pardoned if he isn’t 
quite clear about what is happening in China these days. 
The. northern provinces seem to be detaching themselves, 
under the protecting wing of Japan; but whether there 
Will be any fighting, and, if .so, who will fight whom, are 
still obscure.

But one thing does stand out like a corn-crib in a 
fog; two battalions of regular United States infantry are. 
stationed in Tientsin, right smack in the path of a ^  
trouble that may develop. They are there under the 
^oxer protocol,' to protect American lives against local 
disorders. ■ -

If Japan is to rule that part of China, .these troops 
would not seem’ to be needed there; and .simply by being 
there they crea;te a danger of America getting involved 
ill a very ugly me.ss. ■

It might be a sourfd idea to pull those troops back to 
America on'the'fir.=it boat.

DANGEROUS OVERFLOW

There ,seems to be something rather cock-eyed about 
recent gold movements. Current Federal Reserve statis
tics, show that the stock of monetary gold now held in the 
United States reaches the .staggering total of if 10,000,- 
000,000— mote than, there was in the entire world a de
cade ago, more than rtwice as much as the country held 
in the fall of .l931 , before either England or America 
went off the gold standard.

Furthermore, it is still coming in. Since the first of 
September, more than $800,000,000 worth of gold has 
entered the United States, and the movement is still un
checked.

It is hard not to suspect that there is something ex
ceedingly unhealthy about this golden flood. How can 
world trade hope to get back to normal when all the gold 
continues to flow into one country?

Are we actually getting within sight of that econo
mist’s nightmare, a situation in which the other nations 
will simply give up gold permanently and find some new 
base for the world’s currencies?

Side Glances. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .fry Clark

T’m afraid we’re letting her get the upper hand.”

Subscribe Now for The Reporter-Telegram

That Man Is Here Again!

SHOPPING DAYS 
T O  CHRISTMAS

Shortly before the American Rev
olution proposals were made to set 
up an American postal .service in
dependent of Britain, which taxed 
the existing postal system. The sec
ret committees that existed at that 
time had need of trustworthy cou
riers to carry their messages. Per
haps the most famous of these was 
Paul Revere who is reported to have 
carried important dispatches from 
Boston through New York to Phila
delphia in 1774.

^  The Tow n
1

According to Gene Howe of 
Amarillo, Charley Guy of Lubbock 
quotes the following as the Ethio
pian war cry: “Don’t let the day go

A local man said the maddest he 
ever got was one Saturday night 
w'hen he went home and told his 
wife lie had attended a beer drink
ing contest.

"Wlio won second prize?” '.she 
asked sweetly.

*  *  .•>

Spanish headline: “Louis Kayoes 
Uzeudnn.” The coiTcct, pronuncia
tion : "Louee K ay-oz Oozcoothune.”* .K *

About thi.s game" in which the 
plowboys didn’t plow. The ball was 
iast too high off the ground for zam

years ago. 1
The calendar now includes tw o '

Thl^1i“ “ th i°Sun ''car^h^^at^  H  I in grandstaild'. could fig-
Paso and an Indian tribal ceremony I urc

I ’ll bet Sammy Baugh, who -was 
ig in the grandstai 
that out himself.

Love and Pennies Find Way
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U.R)—When 

Geoi'ge R. Sayne and Mary Goddard 
decided to get married tliey agreed 
to save enough pennies to buy their

marriage license. But Sayne b e - . / ”' .  • I
lieves his bride-to-be “put one over”  | ^  e n i e i U l i a i  I  l a u S  
on him. “ She got most of her pen
nies by cashing a dollar bill,” he 
.said.

Of Observance Are 
Becoming All-State

H O R IZ O N T A L
2 Flag of a 

mountainou.s 
country 

12 Melody 
It,Weird.
1-5 Sea eagle.
17 Money drawer
18 .N'otclied.
19 Bound.
2(1 Pastries.
22 Poem.
2i'i Spiritiis aspi r 
2t Maintains.
2,1 To rectify .
29 Decorates.
;13 Rescued.
,:'t Drives.
:’.ri To a.scend.
:!() Frozen 

desserts.
:'7 Stops.
:iS To discontinue, 
to It is a popular

------  country
t6 Swift.
50 .Away.
.51 Banner

.Xiisu'ci- to P re v io u s  Pu/.y.lt*

.51 WTiulc.

.5.5 Wigwam 
'p6 Kdge or a mol' 
.57 Lar.gesf city in 

this couhtry 
.58 Tliis country'.s 

president. Ilii 
ilolf ——-
V F I I T K A I .

ITliis I'ounlry 
is famous I'oi

I t s ------
2 Satin 
:) Wheal 
I Golf device 
.5 Ciplier.s 
0 To corrode 
~ .Air clKinncI iii 17 God

11 Repiir.1t ion.1 .'Millet 10 Born
Cl .Most, sorrowful 
2:1 To re.strict 

tenu re 
2(i Rodent27 Bad
28 Bird's liome 
:!0 ciiinese stuiile

food
:'.l Tliouglit 
:!2 Muddle 
:’.7 .Mohammedan 
:;9 Impetuous 
tl Ciir.se 
t2 Giisiom 
I.'! Mature 
tt Fisli 
t.5 T11 appear 

of sky
II iiioid 

S Slieltored 
pliice

9 Fisliin.e Maes 
ioT n  leak

ts rniiries> title 
19 lapanesc lisli 
.51 .Mooi 
.52 To loiter 
.53 Hail'

DALLAS,—Plans for the observ
ance of Texas’ Centennial year in 
1936 are becoming state wide, ac
cording to the cai'Sn'dar of official 
events being compiled here by Cen
tennial officials. More than 25 cities 
and towns in all parts of the state 
definitely are planning Centennial 
year participation at this time.

While the central Centennial ex
position in Dallas is being develop
ed on a scale which rivals the finest 
fairs in history, these other cele
brations are planned to commem
orate the history and progress of 
their sections so extensively that 
the Texas Centennial is materializ
ing as a state-wide project blanket
ing all Texas, reflecting the fasci
nating history of Te.xas and Its 
manifold achievements for 100 years.

Gonzales, in South Texas, last 
month officially opened the festi
val year with a six-dav celebration, 
commemorating the firing of the 
first shot in ■ the war for Texas, 
independence 100 years ago and each 
day now is tile Centennial anni
versary of some stirring event iden
tified with the liberation of Texas, 
Interest shifted over the last week 
end to San Antonio with its three 
day observance, commemorating the 
siege of Bexar and the capture of 
San Antonio by the Texans 100

at Livingston in Polk county. Next 
will be the Washington’s Birthday 
celebration at Laredo. San .Antonio 
will open an extensive program on 
March 2, continuing- tlirough April 
21, and Houston plans three big 
projects with a ten day festival, 
culminating April 21, as the main 
observance.

Port Worth, cattle industry cen
ter, will increase its annual South
western exposition and Pat Stock 
show to mammoth proportions as 
a Centennial event. Cornus Christi, 
South Texa.s port city, will stage a 
water pageant as the feature of a 
throe dav liistorical celebration June 
11. 12 and 13. Huntsville will cele
brate March ’2 and historic San 
Augustine will jjarticipate in the 
year’s events.

.The 1936 Tom Tom in Yoakum 
oil June 5 and 6 will be a Centen
nial event as will be the tomato 
festival at Jacjcsonville. in East Tex
as. -Such cities as Cuero, .scene of 
tile Turkey Trot; Tyler, the Rose 
festival city, and Beaumont with 
its fair are on tlie calendar. Browns
ville in the Rio Grande valley will 
plan tlie opening celebration of its 
new port as an' early soring Cen
tennial event. Other celebrations 
planned arc the watermelon festival 
at Center on Jtily 7, the spinach 
festival at Crystal Citv on March 17 
and

A local man who thought he had a 
political bee a while back said it 
unnerl out to be only a horse fly.* -'.i

Most people who claim to hate 
gossip keep their ears open for it.«

What’s become of the old fashion
ed. cautious man who kept his ear 
to the ground? * s

I think they went out with the last 
of the Indian fighters.^

Tliere isn’t mucli parity left' these 
days and the only pal- you find is on 
the golf c6ur.se. and I can’t  find that. » * *■

A personal in the Odessa News- 
Times .said Mi.ss Edna Marie Jones 
enjoyed the TCU-SMIT game at 
Fort Worth.

That’s more than a lot of Midland 
pedple could say when they got 
back.

(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything),

night and enticed me into a jump
ing contest. He bet me ten dollars 
that he could jump farther than I. 
We .“stepped o ff” a distance of 
about twelve feet and I was given 
the first chance. Just as I got ready 
to jump A. Zairi, a news dealer in 
New Yoik City came along and o f
fered to hold the stakes.

I protested becaues I knew Zam 
and I didn't want to take any 
chances, where upon my brother 
said we would do as Clarence Schar-- 
bauer does when he closes a cattle 
deal, bang the table, thus showing 
that the transaction is closed. We 
both whanged the table and I took 
my place for a take-off.

I went ' soaring into the air to
ward the finish line but just as I 
wa.s about to land something stopped 
me. My feet liad become entangled 
in a lot of bagging, I kicked fran
tically to free myself. Succeeding in 
this I reached the goal but toppled 
6'n my head—on the floor, in my 
bedroom.

Thorne was not there neither was 
The bedding was in a heap

and I had a bump on the back of 
my head that still hurts, as does my 
knckle as a result of hitting the 
hdadboard. The entire dream 
couldn’t have taken more than thir.- 
tv seconds but it covered a lot of 
things. Can you explain it? I can’t.

HARRY L. HAIGHT.
Students Turn Valets

YELLOW SPRINGS, O., (U.R) — 
Valet service by and for students 
of Antioch College is now a\'ail-- 
able. The project was .started at 
the cooperative school as a part- 
time development and now has be
come so extensive that it has been 
named a fu!l*-time operation.

Long Reach Barred at Tables

Haight’s Dreams

and 2.  ̂ complish
'West- Texas will be Hie .scene of 

numerous Centennial year festivals.
Miiilahd is planning a great West 
Texas fair and rodeo late in June.
Texas west of the Pecos has- an
nounced plans for a. section wide 
celebration, culminating in a Cen
tennial exposition at Port Worth.
Fort Stockton is planning, a water 
carnival. . '

In Austin the state university will 
take the lead in siionsoring a di
versified and interesting exposition. 
Throughout the state .-community 
and countv fairs and other events 
will be planned with Centennial em- 
pha.sis. Pageants and urograms 
planned bv schools and clubs' will 
further tlie interest in Centennial 
year.
' Tlie leaves of the Victoria Regia, 
giant of the water -lilv family, are 
'so large tliat they ..will bear up a 
man’s weight.

I had a brother who died in Lon 
don, England, sometime back. He 
was a splendid athlete. I have seen 
him “chin the bar” thirty times 
while about five times, is as much 
as the average individual can ac-

TIPPIN, O. (U.R)—The “ boarding 
liouse reach” is barred at Heidel
berg College with the adoption of 
rules for the College Commons, a 
men’s dining hall. A student must 
say “please”  when he asks for 
food and “ thank you” when he gets 
it.

U. S. Lapses on Rent 
COLUMBUS, O. (U.R)— U n c l e  

Sam’s cr;edit reached a breaking 
point in Noble County when nine 
employes of the PERA office at 
Caldwell, O., found the door pad
locked because the rent had not 
been paid for seven and ope-half 
months. The state relief office in
vestigated and found the owner had 
neglected to sign a lease.

Hi's name was Thorne but he was Approximately one-fourth of the 
nicknamed “Buck” because of his ■ moving pictm'e films shown in 
great admiration for Buck Ewing a I British theatres are now of British 
gi-eat baseball player. i origin, apart from news and travel

Thonie came to me the other films.
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N O T I C  E

TO

S U B S C R I B E R S

There have been several cases brought to our 
attention of late wherein a subscriber is paying 
the route carrier for The Reporter-Telegram. 
No route carrier has authority to collect for 
this newspaper. It will be necessary for each, 
sub.scriber to have receipts duly given by auth
orized representatives of this newspaper. The 
management will appreciate it very much if 
you will report any payments being made to 
the boy who delivers your paper to you.

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Midland, Texas

Beauty 

Is for 

Every 

Woman

Select your beauty work at reliable shops, 
where pur word is your guarantee . . . Have 
your permanent now and avoid that last- 

minute rush.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAU n SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUH SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Prop.

CHRISTMAS IN TOYLAND By Brandon Walsh
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WINK WILDCATS CONVINCINGLY DRUB PLOWBOVS BY 3 4 T 0 7
B. KNIGHT PUTS ON 
ONE-MAN SHOW FOR 
HONORSOFTHEDAY

The Wink Wildcats are Rose Bowl 
bound. The merchants of that town 
had promised them a trip to the 
howl if they won their regional final 
game here with the Roscoe Plow- 
boys Pi’lday, and they did it by a 
convincing score of 34-7.

The Wildcats scored the first time 
they got their hands on the ball and 
were never headed at any time of 
the game. The Roscoe boys tied up 
flic .score when they went over for 
i hcir lone score early in the second 
ntiarter, but after that it was just 
1-00 had for them.

Ohe Wink man, they spell his 
I’ aine K -n-i-g-h -t, wa.s tne Four 
Ilor.semen of Apocalysyp.se to the

Plowb'oys. Knight carried the ball, 
passed it and kicked it all over the 
field. He made only one touchdown 
himself, but he passed for two mote 
and was instrumental in the others 
being made by advancing it down 
the field before a mate took it over.

Knight put on a one-man show, 
the likes of which has seldom ever | 
been seen on the field here. He ! 
crashed 'into the Roscoe line with 
the fury and speed of a mad bull 
aiid when he got into the secondary 
he used a straight-arm that snap
ped out with the speed of a snake’s 
longue and sent would-be tacklers 
to the sod.

About 3500 fans saw the underdog 
Wink team display a devastating 
passing and running attack that 
gave them 15'first downs to eight for 
tlie lc,sers and more than double the 
ground ■ gains of the Plowboys. The 
Wildcats threw nine passes during 
Uic game and four of them were, 
completed for 110 yeards. Knight 
threw only six of the passes but only 
two of them failed to connect with

A Strikins Fellow

You S a id  a .
WHEN I REPAIR EM 

T H E Y  RE A S  G O O D  A S

That’s the spirit of every mechanic 
in our shop . . . every job done to the 
best of his ability . . . And added to 
that spirit we have ultra-modern 
equipment that is not surpassed by 
any shop between Fort Worth and 
El Paso.

EXPERT
TOP & BODY WORK

WASHING
and

LUBRICATING

STORAGE & WRECKER  
SERVICE

VANCE
SERVICE STATION

223 East Wall— Phone 1000

S K A N G

HE. IS DUE OF ItlE 
FEW IbP-Notch 
BOWLERS WHOU^ 
A THI^EE-FIN&ER 
b a l l  .

lllE AVBRA&B ROLLBO BV IfHE 
CLEVELAND KBcELER  IN 90 COAjPEltUVB 
CAMEF DURN& rHE.ig?4 SEASON HAS, BEEN  
RECO&NtZEP AS A WORLB RECOHO -RE 
AMERICAN BOWLINE, CON GRESS....

receiveis. Clianey tossed three thait 
were incomplete.

Roscoe kicked off to Wink to 
start the game and Webb brought 
tile ball back 10 yards to place it*on 
the Wink 35. Practically by himself 
Knight advanced the ball' down to 
tlie Roscoe 30 and fi'om there passed 
over tlic goal to Chaney who was 
far in the clear.

Ro.scoc came back fighting and as 
U'o first period ended had the ball 
on tlie Wink one foot line and on 
tlio fir.st plaj’ of the second quarter 
Jones plowed through guard for the 
score. Emerson kicked the goal and 
that was all for them. A few min
utes later Knight completed a 25 
yard pass to place the ball on the 
Roscoe eight and Wilson carried it 
over from tlie one two plays later.

The Wildcats, were not satisfied 
witli a one touchdown lead, however, 
and staited a paralyzing attack on 
tlie ground and in the air that net
ted tliem three more tallies in the 
second lialf. The first came when 
Knight took a lateral from Chaney 
and ran 10 yards, the second was 
made by Chaney from, the one yard 
stripe and the final one came when 
Ezzell, diniunitive speed merchant, 
raced 25 yards around his own 
right end.

Tlie game was exceedingly rough, 
and at one time three of the Ros
coe boys were forced out of the 
game because of injuries. There was 
a little underhand roughness going 
on from both teams and one of thj 
Plowboys was ejected from the game 
for trying to make a punt while us
ing Ezzell as the target.

It would be hard to pick any star

FREE
BEDROOM SUITE

Nothing to Buy 
Nothing to Lose

All you have to do is to 
come to our store and 
register— give us your 
name and address! It 
c o s t s  you absolutely 
nothing! It will be giv
en away at 3 :30 P. M. 
Saturday, Dec. 28. You 
must be present when 
the suite is given away. 
Those under 17 years 
not eligible to register 
their names.

Well, it is over. And what a gi’and 
and glorious little class- B ball gam'e 
it was. It will go down as one of 
the best games heie at any time, for 
de.spite the difference in the .score, 
it wa,s thrill-packed every minute.

What a money team those Wild
cats are! Promised a trip to the 
Rose Bowl if they won tne game 
here yesterday they went out on the 
field and put on an exhibition that 
would have brought them victory 
over many class-A teams.

■We have never seen a high school 
team that came as near doing eveiy:- 
ihing right as those boys did. Each 
one Imew his assignment on every 
play and did it in a way that 
brought joy to the coach and the 
hundreds of supporters of them. 
Their blocking and tackling was 
demoniac in its fury. It is doubtful 
if there was a man on the Roscoe 
team that was not bruised up a lot 
when the game was over. The Wild- 
eats did not play dirty ball, but real 
ly put everything they had into 
every move they made.

Emerson, Roscoe quarterback, 
early in the game showed everything 
tlrat had beerr claimed for him and 
made the longest run of the day 
■Wheir he got loose late in th*e fir.st 
quarter for 45 yeards. The Wink 
forwards started ganging him after 
that and he was finally forced to 
leave the game in the third quar
ter because of an injured leg. after 
he had absorbed killing punishment. 
He came back in the last period. 
but was not able to materially aid 
his club.

The game was unrrecessarily rough 
and at the end there was hard feel
ings between the two clubs that 
threateired to engulf spectators but 
when the game fhrally endfed the 
clubs, like tlie real sports they were, 
gave slnceVe congratulations to each 
other.

The Gods were smiling on Bob 
Knight, Wink half, during the game, 
and he played an inspii’ed game 
that stamps him as a future grid
iron "great” . He put on a one-man-

the thine to inhibit this growth.” 
Chief nandicap to adequate re

search .in “heavy water” is its high 
cost. Dr. Tomer revealed. It costs 
$20 to manufacture a single gram 
of 99 pc-r cent pure “heavy water.”

show that would have brought Bar- 
niim to his feet in woriderment. 
(And Barnum was a fair showman.)

Sam Baugh (you’ve heard of him) 
was a spsetator at the game and ad 
mitted after it that Knight was a 
“pretty fair” ball carrier. Baugh’s 
ball-playing ability is overshadow
ed by his conseiwativeness. Knight 
ill d— good.

We take back all we have evel- 
said about Le\yi.s, Wink -sports com
mentator. He is a- ’.‘j5ght guy.” He 
made a hit with us out at the game, 
wlien after offering to bet an X  
spot on the game a Roscoe ropter 
told him that he would take it and 
give Lewis six points. “Keep your 
blankety-blank points, i  have got 
two sons on that Wink team and to 
ask for points would be to admit 
Roscoe superior. I'll bet you even,” 
liCwis said. That is support with a 
capital S.

Jetl Ezzell, tlie little Wildcat .speed 
ni’ i'chant. probably knows how a 
football feels when it is kicked. He 
was on tlie receiving end of a large 
cleated shoe when one of tlie Roscoe 
boys got sore and started swinging 
his feet around rather indiscrimi
nately. Correctly so, the Plowboy 
was bani.shed from the gainp and re 
ceived the “royal razz’ ’ from spec
tators from the grandstand.

Incidentally, if something happens 
that SMU cannot fulfill their Rose 
Bowl engagement, the dibwd could 
see a good game if the Wildcats are 
called upon iis sub.stitutes.

OLYMPIC FIRE FOR 
1936 GAMES TO BE 
CARRIED BY RELAY

^  ROBERT BEST 
United Iwess Staff Correspondent
VIENNA. (U.R)—The Olympic fire 

which will burn during the 1936 
Olympiad at Berlin will be kin
dled by the sun.

The actual fire which will flare 
in Berlin will be kindled by a 
torch brought from Mount Olym
pus in Greece by relay runners. 
But the torch, it was learned, will 
receive its original light from the 
sun.

During conference between rep
resentatives of countries which 
provide the relay, runnel's,' some
one suggested the idea- that the 
torch should be kindled by the

According , to plans mapped 
months ago, the first runner would 
receive the torch at midnight of 
July 20, and proceed w ith . it to 
runner number t\w.

Day. Siar'ts Likely
Due to tne new idea, the pro

gram is expected tp be, pushed up 
to nooii of July 20 to make it pos
sible to have the 'toych lighted by 
rays from the sun focussed 
■through a burning glass.

During tbs time preceding the 
start of the marathon relay, Greek 
pagans and others will offer pray
ers to Apollo, mythical Greek god 
of light, to provide *brilliant rays 
on July 20.

During the Pythian- Games, held 
in Hellas in ancient times, the pro
cedure always was* to light the fires 
for the games, from the sun. But 
little has, been heard of such a 
practi'ce diifiiig modern times.

While the torches are being car
ried to Berlin by runners from 
seven countries, ah olive branch— 
the age - old symbol of Olympic 
fraternity—will be flown to Berlin. 
The branch will be carried by 
Spiridon Louis, marathon winner 
of the first modern Olympics held 
jn  Athens in 1896. ' .

Veteran May Run
Lotus will arrive in Berlin short

ly before the last marathon relay 
runner swings into ■ the Olympic 
ViHage outside Berlin. I f  Louis’ 
health permits, he will take the 
torch and can-y it the last few 
hundred yards to the Olympic 
Stadium where it will be used to 
light the fire which will glow 
throughout the games.

Seven countries will provide 
runners for the relay—Greece, 
Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Hungary 
Austria, Czechoslovakia and Ger
many.

The torches will be made of 
magnesium mixtures which will 
continue to burn despite possible 
winds or rain. Samples already 
have been sent by Germany to the 
runners who now are u.sihg them 
m test races.

Chevrolet Plants 
Working Full Blast

Because of the spontaneous reac
tion to its nfew offerings at the auto
mobile shows and dealers' salesrooms 
throughout the country, the Chev- 
ralet Motor Company wull operate on 
capacity schedule during the balance 
of this year and probably well into 
next, at a rate of lOO.Oop cars a 
month. Instead of waiting idle for

the call to return to work, as they 
are usually doing at this season, 
elhployes in the 24 Chevrolet man
ufacturing and assembly plants all 
over the United States' are putting 
in full time and drawing steady 
wages. .........■

The wages are being spent for 
commodities of all kinds, which is 
another way of saying that workers 
in other lines can look forward to a
kind of Christmas they have.....not
known in some years. Many of 
them, in light of their increased 
earnings, will be able to indulge the 
natural desire to own new automo
biles, and by so doing they will per
petuate the business and industrial 
improvement which has made that 
indulgence possible.

It has been frequently pointed out 
and it is still true, that the auto
mobile industry exerts a wider ef
fect upon the nation’s prosperity 
than any other industry. This is 
true for two, reasons. In the first 
place, it ranks among the greate.st 
of all from the standpoint of per
sons employed, and in the second 
placCj it Is the largest consumer of 
a diversity of materials whose man
ufacture means employment for ad-̂  
ditfonal thousands in every part of 
the country. In consequence any
thing, which stimulates the buying 

yof automobiles is lefltoted sooner or 
i later in tiie welfare of these workers, 
their families, and tlie cbmmuriities 
in whfch tliey live.

Pot this reaso'ii, the decision to 
announce new models earlier than 
usual was in reality the rnost impor
tant economic news of the year, 
not only to automobile centers but 
over the whole United Stats. The 
resultant increased employmeht is 
making its benefits felt all through 
the economic structure. Due to the 
fact that the big automobile fac
tories were in production early in 
October, definite improvement of 
conditions was evident by the first 
of the following mont.h.

This, in conjunction with the 
finer cars announced for 1936, has 
led to a- sharp upturn in sales hr the 
case of Chevrolet. The product is 
what ■ the public wants, the money 
is on haiid for spendiirg, and cars 
arc being producel hr large volume 
to meet a record demand.

Prayer Services in Jail
MANTOWOC, 'Wrs. (U.R) — The 

first religious services ever con
ducted in the Manitowoc County 
jail were held recently. Sheriff 
Max Hiller, Jr., has arranged with 
pastors to alterrrate in semi
monthly devotioirs at the jail.

of the 'Wink team other than Kinght 
for the whole team played like de-. 
irrons and their blocking and tack- 
lirrg was a sight to behold. If ohe 
mair is to be cited, however, he must 
bo May. Wink tackle. He was in 
ever-y play and many times broke 
tlnough to throw Roscoe backs for 
losses.

For Roscoe, Emersorr. quarterback, 
and Prosser, cerrter. were outstand
ing during the game.

SCIENTIST SEES 
LIFE PROLONGED

“Heavy Water” Is Believed i 
To Hold the Key to 

Elixir of Youth
MORGA, Cal. (U.PJ — Ponce de 

Leorr, who wore himself out in a 
search for a fountalrr of eternal 
youth, may Irave had the right 
Idea after all, according to Dr. 
Step,hen J. Tomer, dean of the 
school of science at St. Mary’s Cbl- 
iege.

A recent discovery of science, 
“ heavy watCr,” Dr. Tomer believes, 
may hold tlie key to the elixir of 
youth and also to that other elu
sive object of science, a cure for 
cancer.

Deuterium oxide, which is the 
overweight name for “ heai'y 
water,”  differs from the ordinary 
variety of the fluid in its greater, 
density; caused b.v the extra weight 
bf liydrbgen. There are said to be 
10 different types of “ heavy wa
ter.”

"All available evidence,” says 
Dr. Tomer, “ points to the fact that 
‘he.-rvy water’ slows down the nor
mal cliemical life process. I am 
inclined to believe that as our 
frontiers of knowledge in this 
respect are pushed back, we' will 
find that the accumulation of 
‘heavy water’ in the tissues may 
tend to prolong youth rather than 
to induce premature old age.” I

With regard to the possibilities' 
of the newlv-discovered liquid in | 
the treatment of cancer. Dr. Tomer 
said: I

” If cancer is nothing more than 1 
a wild and uncontrollable growth 
of cells, developing- out of propor
tion to their normal cells, then 1 1 
sincerely believ-e that ‘heavy water’ j 
in concentrated form may be just 1

I like the
N E W  CHEVROLET  
the best of alE'

CeiAf

Barrow’s Xmas Specials
SMOKERS

98<i to
END TABLES,

$1.95 to
RADIO TABLES,

up fro m ...................
COFFEE TABLES,

$5.95 to ....... ......
LAMPS, table and floor, (PlQ CA 
$1.95 to «pl J .J U
PICTURES,

up from ......... —
MIRRORS, beautiful pat

terns, up fr o m .............
CHILDREN’S ROCKERS,

$2.50 to-_..._.._„-................

$27.50 
$17.50 
$2.75 

$25
$1.65 
$1.75 

$11

LOUNGE CHAIRS, (l»OQ CA
up from .. __

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, (Py QC
up from .........

CEDAR CHESTS, 25 pat
terns, $10.95 to 

BRIDGE SETS,
up from

DINETTE SUITES. (P| OQ CA
$57.50 to

BEDROOM SUITES, (TOOC
$29.95 to

LIVING ROOM SUITES, 
up from ........

DINING ROOM ( D 9 Q 7  C A
SUITES, $57.50 to_

$11.95

$44.50

• NORGE 
Home Appliances

GAS 5JOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. -No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as Id'W as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Authorized Dealer
122 kbrth Main St, 

Midland, Texas 
Phone 9548

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

h* ta f^ si a n d  sm oothest e v e r  d eve lo p ed

SOLID STEEL one-piece 
TURRET TOP

a crown o f  bea u ty , a fo rtre ss  o f  sa fe ty

IMI^ROVED GLIDINC 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the sm oothest, sa fes t r id e  o f  a ll

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
malcmg dr/vtng eosier and sa fe r  

than e ve r  before

^CHEVROLET̂  "T K N E W , ilip moment I laid 
eyes (jn it, lliat liiis beautil’iil new 

1936 Chevrolet Wa."* llie car I wanied lo own.
'T i’s so good-looking, so comforliiltle, so safe 

and so llirillino; to drive— willionl Itein" tlie 
least hit expensive—that I can readily under
stand why so many people prefer it lo all 
others.

'Ml’s just what Chevrolet says it i i — the only 
complete lon -prh'od -̂«r giving all good things 
at lowest cost.

"T’m fceHainlv glad I houglu one. It suits 
iiie perfecll*. I think yon  will like it better,4 0 0 . ”  i

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

AVif G reatly Rediieeil

G. M. A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN
Thblotvvstfinanclngcostiii history.

Compare ChevraleCs low delivcreil prices.

NO DRAFT VENTILATION
IN NEW BODIES BY FISHER

fht mosf beouAful and co m fo rta b le  b o d iee  
e v e r  craofed for a lo w -p riced  co r

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

g iv in g  even b e tte r  performance with 
even  le ss g a s  a n d  o il

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

’495
AND UP. L is t/ tr ic e  o f  iV n r  Sran efa rd  C o u p e  
a t F l in t ,  M ic h ifU tn . IT'ith 6um/HT.«t, s jn ir e  tire  
a n d  f i r e l o c k ,  t h e  l i s t  p r ic e  i s  $20  a d d it io n a l. 
* K n e e ’ A c t io n  on M a ste r  M w M s  o n ly , $20  atidi^  
t io n a l . P r ic e s  quoted in  th is  a d rertlsem en t a r t  
l i s t  a t  I'*lint. M iv h if ia t i , a n d  m ihject to chanfjii 
ivithou t notice'. .•! C e n e r a l M o to rs i a liie .

Elder Chevrolet Company
107 South Colorado St.— Midland, Texas
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>1 in* imnfiMimiiiiffiinmnMiss Ratliff is Complimented at Pre-Nuptial Affairs

the

Miscellaneous Shower Friday and Luncheon 
And Linen Shower Saturday Continue Round 
Of Courtesies to Bride-Elect of Mr. Bailey

.— Weekend social activities emphasized the coming marriage of Miss 
. 2 Dorothy Ratliff to Mr. Bill Bailey whiqh is to be solemnized December 
^21 with Mrs. J. F. Blount and Mrs. Hugh West entertaining Friday 
2 afternoon with a miscellaneous shower for the bride-elect and Miss 
Z Georgia Goss hostess to a luncheon and linen shower on Saturday.
£ Miss Lucille Thomas will honor Miss Ratliff on Tuesday while gaieties 
2 already given in courtesy to her include an announcement breakfast 
j  on Thanksgiving Day for which her sisCHr. kfis. Bill Blevins, was hos- 
c tess, a bridge party given by Mrs.
2 Frank Miller on Tuesday of tills 
r; week, and a bridge luncheon with 
IMtss Jennie Elkin as hostess on 
♦ December 7.
>; SHOWER IS GIVEM 
?! AT BOB HILL HOME 
? Mrs. Blount and Mrs. West enter- 
^tained at the home of the former’s 
7 parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill.
~ 120)> S Illinoi.s, Friday afternoon at 
2 4 o ’clock.
S Smilax and holly were used in the 
-  entertaining suite. while a huge 
i  Christmas tree stressed the holiday 
"  note.

Mrs. r'rank Miller was at the pla- 
^no during the arrival of guests and 
r their registration in the bride’s 
S book.
*1 Mrs. De Lo Douglas sang “The 
i^Cuckoo Clock’’ by Victor Young, 
vi Anna Beth Bedford read the fol- 
k^owing poem. “To Dorothy,”  written 
~by Supt. W. W. Lackey in honor of 
Sj.he-Jiride-elcct: 
it  T’O DOROTHY
tlWlien parties are mtended especial- 
kt ly for 3'ou,
^They hold a deeper feeling than 
•-•7'6ther parties do;
::Beca\ise there lies behind them the 
.‘rr-erer present thought 
^-Or all Uie joy and gladness that 
J~r ItiTOwing you has brought, r—' ■
i^You’re just a little different from 
P  fhe'.others that we see,
,_Just. a little dearer, too, than all 
Lw. Uif rest but thee;

the presents that we give today 
iy- OKI a little different too. 
r “F(,i- tliey l)ring to you the love that 

belongs to only you.

^ Y our friendly acts throughout the 
f  year, your gracious words of cheer

Your happy thoughts and cheerful 
ways, your sunny smiles for 

-gloomy days,—
— Yeg, all of these are things we prize 

more gladly than you realize.
And' they are reasons, good ones, 

“ too. —why we think so much of 
’• you.•
’■ We wish you lots of happiness today 
J and ev’ry year.

And then we hope that many 
things combine to bring you 

cheer.
2 Tlmough all the years ahead of you, 
•f because it’s surely true, 
f If any one deserwes good cheer, it 
u surely must be you.
• We wish you lots of health, may you

Buffet Supper Makes Jolly Christmas Party

Give

. . ;  HOUSE 

. SUPPERS

HELP
MAKE
m

XMAS
A

JOY
♦

The

Kid
Boudoirs
As Pictured 
COME IN 

RED
WHITE 

BLUE 
Fur Cuffed

$2.95
Other House 
Slippers as 

Low as98( 
W IL SON

DRY GOODS CO.

find it ever yours.
We wish you lots of wealth, 

kind that aye endures.
We wish you the longest life, brim

ful of joy and peace.
And may your happiness continue to 

increase.

And may >ou find this world, on 
Wedding Day and all life through, 

A happy place in which to play and 
do some dreaming too,

A pleasant place in which to live, to 
work and win success,—

And a life with “Bill’ ’—whose love 
will give enduring happiness.

The many joys we wish for you are 
biessings rich that stay.

To be dear treasures of your heart 
that nothing takes away;

For all the happy hours we’ve spent 
with you wili always be a part 

Of those dear joys that are with us 
the treasures of our heart.
Gifts for Mi.s.s Ratliff were then 

taken from the Christmas tree and 
opened, after which guests were in
vited to th dining room.

Glowing poinsettias formed thej 
centerpiece lor the table which was 
lighted by red candles and adorned 
with holly.

Plate favors were silver bride’s 
bells tied with silver ribbon.

The invitation list included: The 
honoree. Miss Julia Ann Ajcock, 
Miss Jennie Elkin., Mrs. F. F. Elkin, 
Mrs. Ralph Gei.sler, Mrs. H. J. Phil
lips, Mrs. Barron Kidd, Mrs. M. C. 
Ulmer. Miss Martlia Louise Nobles, 
Mrs J. O. Nobles, Miss Mary Belle 
Pratt, Mrs. Joe Youngblood. Mrs. 
Gene Cowden, Mrs. Johnnie Ratliff, 
Mrs. John Edwards, Mrs. Foy Proc
tor, Mrs. Chas. Edwards,’ Mrs. 
Mattie Mitchell, Miss Jerra Ed
wards. Mrs. Chas. Edwards, Jr., 
Mrs. J. R. Harrison, Mrs. Alf Reese, 
Mrs Addison 'Wadley, Mrs. Nancy 
Stevens. Mrs. Porter Rankin. Mrs. 
John Hix, Mrs. Bob Tesch, Mrs. M. 
W. Collie;

Miss Lucille Thomas. Mrs. J. B. 
Thomas, Mrs. Alma Thomas, Mr’s. A. 
C. Francis, Mrs. Jack Kelsie, Miss 
Georgia Goss, Miss Aldine Goss, 
Mrs. Clara Goss. Mrs. W. A. Yeager, 
Mrs. Wade Heath, Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs. R. L. Miller, Mrs. Lee 
Haynes. Mrs. J. R. Dublin, Miss 
Elma Graves, Mrs. Susie G. Noble, 
Miss Elizabeth Lomax. Miss Helene 
Miley, Miss Vera Hefner, Miss Ma
rian Cartwright, Miss Tammie Bur
ris, Mrs. W. S. Elkin, Mrs. De Lo 
Douglas, Ml'S. Harry Tolbert, Mrs.
J. R. Ashley, Mrs Ed Cole, Mrs. H. 
G. Bedford, Anna Beth Bedford, 
Mrs. 7. L. Crump, Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan;

Mrs. Rawlins Clark, Mrs. Clint 
Myrick, Mrs. J. S. Cord'ill, Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden, Mrs. R. B. Cowden, 
Mrs. Aldredge Estes. Mrs J. B. Hos
kins, Miss Emily Flanigan, Mi'S. J. 
M. Flanigan, Mrs. Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Mrs. B. H. Blakeney, Mrs^Ida 
Wolcott. Miss Juliette Wolcott. Mrs.
K. F. Campbell, Mis. Dick Knox, 
Miss Ruby Hodges, Miss Helen 
Hodges, Mrs. Dean, Miss Ida Beth 
Cowden;

Mrs. Elliott F. Cowden, Mrs. Chas. 
Klapproth. Mis. L. A. Denton, Mrs. 
Guy Cowden, Mrs. Holt Jowell, Mrs. 
C. M. Goldsmith, Mrs. J. M. Speed, 
Mrs. R. V. Lawrence, Mrs. Percy 
Mims, Mrs. Elliott Barron, Mrs. 
Paul Barron. Mrs Glenn Brunson, 
Mrs. W. B. Elkin, Mrs. Geo. Rat
liff, Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff, Mrs. 
W. M. Blevins, Mrs. W. M. Schrock.

By MARY E. DAGUE
Most of us are beginning to tliink 

of ways to meet the. Christmas rush. 
With boys and girls home from 
school and ’ somebody dropping in 
every minute or two for impromptu 
meals, mothers need to be prepared 
to. make sandwiches, serve a salad 
and set up dessert in the twinkling 
of an eye.

It’s a good idea to sit down with 
a pencil and paper and work out a 
definite plan with menus for various 
occasions—buffet suppers, after
theatre snacks, mid-morning break
fasts and late' afternoon teas.

Our great-grandmotliers w e r e  
smart about emergencies. They filled 
their great brick ovens with mince 
pies on a baking da.y early in De
cember and then put the baked pies 
in the cold room to freeze .until 
needed. Then a pie was brought out 
reheated and found to be even bet
ter than a freshly baked one. You 
can store a pie or two in the re
frigerator. ’Warm mince and fruit 
pies are splendid for buffet suppers 
and little snacks.

Baked ham is another aid to the 
frantic hostess. It’s good sliced cold, 
reheated in a tart sauce in the chaf
ing dish or used in salads and sand
wiches.

If you want a hot dish, nothing 
can surpass o.ysters. Then you can 
serve a chilled salad and with youi' 
hot miiice or fruit pies you have a 
menu different enough from tradi
tional Christmas food to keep fam
ily and guests from being bored.

Individual servings are nice for 
buffet meals. Hei-e’s. one menu;

Cranberry juice cocktail. canapes, 
oysters in ramkins, stuffed avacado 
salad, apple-mmce pies, coffee.

Chill Cranberry Juice 
Use bottled cranberry juice and 

keep in the refrigerator until ready 
to serve.

The canapes will have to be made

last, but with all the packaged ’waf
ers and bottled hors d’oevres on 
grocers’ shelves, they’re no trouble 
at all.

The oyster ramkins can be made 
ready.sall but the eggs, early in the 
day. When you need them, add 
beaten eggs, tuin into paper baking

cups and bake.
Prepare the fruits early and chill 

for several hours.
Oyster Ramkins

One quart small oysters, 1 cup 
diced celery, 1 table.spoon minced 
parsley, 1 teaspoon minced onions, 
1-2 cup water, 2 tablespoons butter, 
2 tablespoons flour, 1 cup milk. 2 
eggs, 1 cup cracker crumbs, 1 table
spoon lemon juice, salt and pepper.

Drain oj’sters and chop. Cook 
celery and onion in water until cel
ery is soft. Sprinkle oysters with 
lemon Juice and add to cooked 
celery. Melt butter, stir in flour and 
slowly add milk, stirring constantly. 
Add parsley, salt and pepper and 
bring to the boiling point. Add cel
ery and oytsers and I’emove from 
heat. Stir in well beaten egg and 
cracker crumbs. Turn into buttered 
ramlkins, cov6r with coarse buttered 
crubs and bake in a moderats oven 
i375 degr’ees F.) until crumbs are 
brown.

Apple-Mince Pies
One package mince meat, 1 1-2 

cups water, 2 cups sweetened apple 
sauce, pie crust.

Choose a rich, juicy apple such as 
Macintosh of Noitlrern Spy for the 
sauce. Break mince meat into pieces. 
Add water and stir unitl the lumps 
are thoroughly broken. Bring to the 
boiling point, stirring constantly, 
and boil a minute. Cool. Line indi
vidual pie pans with pastry, fill al
most full with mneie meat and 
spread apple sauce ove rthe top in 
a neven layer. Cover with top crust 
and bake twenty-five minutes in a 

i hot oven (400 degrees F.)

Announcements
Monday

Rijnhart circle of the First Cl’U’is- 
tian church will meet with Mrs. J. 
R. Jones, 301 S Marienfeld, Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Behrens to Wed Miss Vivian Webb 
In Ceremony at Fabens This Afternoon

All Baptist women of the town are 
invited to attend a Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. Winston Borum, 
311 N Main, Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. This will take the place 
of the usual WMU meeting.

The Presbyterian auxiliary will 
meet at the church at 3 o ’clock for 
a ministerial relief offering.

The Episcopal auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. E. H. Ellison, 901 W Kan
sas, Monday afternoon at 2:30 o ’
clock for a Christmas party. Mrs. A. 
N. Hendrickson will be cohostess.

All circles of the Methodist mis
sionary society will meet W'ith Mrs. 
John M. Speed, 301 North F  street, 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock 
for a social.

YWA girls will meet at the Btp- 
tist church Monday evening at 7:30 
o’clock to continue work on toys 
for Mexican children.

Mr. E. Kendrick Behrens of Mid
land and Miss Vivian Webb of Fa- 
bens, Texas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Webb, will be married at 
the. home , of the bride’s parents in 
Fabens, this afternoon at 4 o ’clock. 
Reverend Norton of the Methodist 
church at Fabens will officiate.

The bride will be attended by Miss 
Marilyn Fox of El Paso and another 
bridesmaid.

The groom’s only attendant will 
be Mr. John Ed IVebb Jr., brother 
of the bride, who will serve as best 
man.

F'or her wedding gown. Miss Webb 
has chosen pink chiffon made in 
evening style.

Tire groom, son of Mrs. Zada Beh

rens of Alpine, is a graduate of Al
pine high school and air ex-student 
of Sul Ros.s Teachers college. He is 
manager of Holt’s Dry Goods store 
here, having come to Midland in 
October.

The bride is a graduate of a gu'ls’ 
school in San Antonio. She, also, is 
an ex-student of Sul Ross.

Ml', and Mrs. Behrens, will be at 
home at 805 S Weatherford after 
Monday morning.

Miss Webb has been complimented 
with a number of parties since the 
announcement of her engagement 
to Mr. Behrens. Included were a tea 
and gift shower in Fabens, a bridge 
party in the Lower Valley at El 
Paso, and a breakfast at Hotel 
Cortez in El Paso.

ERS0NAL5
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis, their 

daughter Jean, and Miss Joyce 
i Holiman are spending the weekend 
I in Sajr Angelo.

Mrs. Cowden Compliments Joie de Vie 
Club and Guests with Six-Table Bridge

MISS RATLIFF HONORED 
AT LINEN SHOWER

Miss Georgia Goss chose red roses 
as home decorations when she was 
hostess at a luncheon and linen 
shower at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Yeager, 1704 W  Missouri, 
Saturday in honor of Miss Ratliff.

White tapers burned on the tables

Tuesday
Edelweiss club will meet with Mrs. 

Joe Crump, 823 W Kansas, Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock for a 
Christmas party.

Thursday
Pre-school expression pupils of 

Miss Leona McCormick will present 
a program at the Baptist annex 
Thursday morning at 9:30 o ’clock. 
Tire program will be followed by a 
Christmas tree. Patrons and others

BRIGHTEN
Her

CHRISTMAS
With a Gift of

BELLE SHARMEER 
HOSE

$1-$1.35-$1.95
Featuring

The
Proper Lengths 

Brev— Modite— Duchess

WILSON
DRY GOODS CO.

for four where a three-course lun
cheon was served.

Tallies for the bridge games which 
occupied the afternoon were all 
white with silver i-ings.

High score prize went to Miss Lu- 
cile Thomas and high cut to Miss 
Julia Ann Aycock, both, awards be
ing presented to the honoree.

Miss Ratliff was Informally pre
sented with gifts of linen from those 
present.

The guest list included besides the 
honor guest: Miss Martha Louise 
Nobles, Mrs. Alf Reese, Mi’s. Ralph 
Geisler, Mrs. Bill Blevins, Mrs. Hugh 
West, Mrs. Frank Miller, Miss 
Thomas, Miss Mary Belle Pratt, 
Mr:i. J, F. Blount, 'Mrs. Rawlins 
Clark, Miss Btnnie Sue Ratliff, Miss 
Jennie Elkins, Miss Aycock, Mi's. 
Joe Crump, Mrs. Geo. Ratliff.

A

JACKET

SPEQALLY 
PRICED ■

for

Xmas Selling 
Pigtex Leather

Brown &. Black

R 9 5
WILSON

DRY GOODS CO.

Mrs. R. B. Cowden entertained at 
her home, 301 North C street, Friday 
afternoon with six tables of bridge, 
complimenting members of Joie de 
Vie club and guests.

Red roses and other red blo.ssoms 
were used with Christmas decora
tions throughout the entertaining 
rooms.

The Christmas motif was followed 
in appointments for playing, with 
tallies displaying shopping girl de
signs.

In games for the afternoon high 
score for club members went to Mi's. 
J. R. Martin, high score for guests

to Mrs. James Fitzgerald, and high 
cut to Mrs. A. P. Shirey.

Club guests were; Mines. A. P. 
Baker. Bates Hoffer, J. M. Haygood, 
C. C. Duffey, Fitzgerald, w :  T. 
Walsh, A. J. O’Rourke, Cljde Cow
den, Ralph Bucy, E. B. Soper, Paul 
Schlosser, Bob Estes and Mrs. Taj'- 
ior.

A Christmas plate was served at 
the ten hour to guests and the fol
lowing club members: Mines. Ralph 
Barron, Preston Bridgewater, Raw
lins Clark. John Dublin, Geo. Glass, 
Martin, Chas. Klapproth, J. M. 
Speed, Ired Turner, and the hostess.

Dr. May Oberiender, Chiropractor, 
has returned and reopened her office 
at 320 Hotel Scharbauer and ex
tends a welcome to alt newcomers as 
well as all old residents of Midland. 
(Adv. 12-14)

Mrs. M. L. Parrott and son, H. G. 
are the guests of Mi's. Pearl Parrott 
for the weekend. The visitors are 
from Iraan.

Collin Puckett plans to spend the 
weekend at his home in McCamey.

Expression Pupils 
To Have Programs

Pre-school expression pupils of 
Miss Leona McConnick will present 
a program at the Baptist annex 
Thursday morning at 9:30 o’clock.

Patrons and others interested are 
invited to attend.

Following the program a Christ- 
jmas tree will be held for the child
ren.

At the same place and date older 
pupils will present a studio pro
gram for pupils onl;  ̂ at 3:30 o’clock 
and will have a party. A Christmds 
tree will follow the program.

Use the Classifieds!

interested are invited to attend.

Advanced expression pupils of j 
Miss Leona McCormick will present I 
a studio program for pupils only and | 
have a party at the Baptist ainirex 
Thm-sday afternoon at .3:30 o ’clock. 
A Christmas tree v.’ill be held after 
the program.

Rotary Anns will meet at the 
Country club Thursday at nooir for 
their monthly luncheon. Members 
are asked to call Mrs. Fred Wem- 
ple, Pho. 137, by noon Wednesday if 
they do not plan to attend.

! Entre Nous Meets 
With Miss Wolcott

Tea Saturday Announces Engagement of 
Midland Attorney and Coleman Girl
Announcing the engagement of her niece. Miss Mary Velma M c

Cord. to Mr. 'Tom. R. Sealy, Jr., young Midland attorney, Mrs. T. L. 
Stevens was hostess with a tea at her home in Coleman Saturday.

'.rire entertaining rooms were decorated with ferns and cut flowers, 
silver baskets of the chosen blossoms being arranged about the apart
ments.

Guests were greeted at the door b.v Miss Ruth Beaumont, cousin of 
the honoree. In the receiving line w'U’o the liostess, the bride-elect, her

mother, Mrs. J. P. McCord. Mrs. T.

Variety Marks 
World Friendship 
Club Party Friday

A program, games, gifts, and busi
ness discussion were combined at the 
World Friendship club Cliri.stmas 
party at the Methodist annex Fi'i- 
day evening.

’The followurg numbers were pre
sented;

Song—Joy to the World, Assem
bly—Group

Piano solo—Alberta Smith
Reading—Passage from Ruth — 

James Roy
Song—Away in a Manger—Helen 

Connor, Frances Guffey
Piano solo—Raj'mond Mann
Song—It Came Upon a Midnight 

Clear—Carolyn Ooates, B e t h  
Prothro, Alberta Smith, Willie 
Mae Terry, Nina Mae Brock, 
Mary Ruth Roy

Games were led by Nina Mae 
Brock, Henry Roy, Lois Terry, and 
Mary Ruth Roy and other games 
were played.

Among those present were; Willie 
Mae Terry, Louise Terry, Lois Terry, 
J. B. Terry, Colleen Oates, Carolyn 
Oates, Elinor Hedrick, Elaine Hed
rick, Foster Hedrick, Emma Rea 
Grecnhill, Edna Merle Greenhill, 
Mildred Connor, Betty Jo Tate, 
Frances Guffey, Raymond Mami, 
Cariza Mann. Audie Merrill, Minnie 
Frances Merrill, Wilford Lester, 
Henry Roy'. James Roy, Mary Ruth 
Roy. Alberta Smith, Jack Noyes, 
Nina Mae Brock, Beth Pi’othro. Mrs. 
Frank Prothro, and a visitor, Mari
lyn Holle.

Mrs. Nolan Hostess 
To Belmont Class

One new member, Mrs. F. N. Ken- 
non and one former member who 
has returned to town, Mrs. BUI 
Davis, were among those present at 
the meeting of the Belmont Bible 
class at the home of Mrs. C. E. No,-, 
Ian. 1400 S Big Spring, Friday after
noon.

Mrs. J. M. King taught a lesson 
taken from chapters 40-44 of Isa
iah.

Present were: Mines. J. B. Craw
ford, W. P. Collins, R. L. Mitchell, 
C. E. Strawn, A. W. Lester, W. G. 
Attaway, W. L. Sutton, H. H. 
Nicholson, King, Herbert King. D a -’ 
vis, Kennon, Miss Anna Lee Kmg, 
and the hostess.

The class will meet with Mrs. T. 
O. Midkiff, 1002 S Marienfeld, Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock, for a 
Christnra’’s party.

Although India is only a little 
more than half as large as the 
United States, it contanis tliree 
times as many people.

R. Sealy Sr., mother of the groom- 
to-be, and Miss Velma Sealy, his 
sister.

Miss McCord wore green velvet 
with accessories in eold. Mrs. M c
Cord pilose wine color velvet with 
silver accessories. Mrs. Stevens was 
gowned ill black lace and ch iffo n .""  
Mrs. Sealy wore black velvet w'ith 
corsage of gardenias. Miss Sealy 
woie gold cloUi with accessories to 
harmonize and Miss Beaumont’s 
frock was of soft blue cljiffon.

After meeting those in the receiv
ing line, guests were escorted to the 
dining room by Mines. W. C. Wood
ard and Perry Stobaugh.

Here the table was laid with a 
hand eiiibroideicd lace cloth over 
green saUii and centered with a 
large round mirror in which was re
flected a wedding bell made entire
ly of white blossoms and suspended 
from the chandelier above by fronds 
of lacy ferns.

Waxy tapers of white gleamed 
from silver holders which flanked 
the silver tea and coffee services at 
either end of the table where Mmes.
M. K. Witt, F. M. Burk, J. P. Mor
ris, and R. I. Bowen alternated in 
pouring tea and coffee during the 
reception liom'S.

The secret of the party was divul- - 
ged when each guest found on her 
plate a miniature wedding bell made 
of green paper tied with tiny white 
flowers and green satin bows, dis
easing the names of the y o u n g *  
couple and the date of the wedding, 
January 16, 1936.

From the dining room callers 
were led to the guest book which 
was decorated witli a handpainted 
picture of a bride and tied in white 
and green tulle and satin bows.

Other members of the house party 
ivho assisted in entertaining the 175 
guests who called were: Mmes. G.
W. Candler, Hayden Hargett, E. M. 
Critz, Joe Stevens, Curtis McHorse, 
and Misses Anne Lee, Alene Beck, 
Frances-Vivian Hendricks, and Sai’a 
Lou Stevens.

Mr. Sealy came to Midland several 
months ago. He is associated with 
Ml'. Frank Stubbeman in the law 
firm of Stubbeman" and Sealy.

Miss McCord has visited in Mid
land.

Thirty-four Attend 
Golf Luncheon

Reservations for 34 women wer^ 
made, for the regular weekly lunch
eon of the regular weekly lu789E 
eon of the Women’s  Golf association 
at tile Counti'5' club Fi'iday.

Golf was played in the morning 
but the usual afternoon bridge 
games were omitted because of the 
Wink-Roscoe football game on 
Lackey Field.

Ho.stesses wore Mrs. Chas. Mix 
and 'Mrs. J. M. Arstrong.

Friday
Garden club will meet as usual in 

the courthouse Friday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. T. O. Midkiff, 1002 S Marien
feld, Friday afternoon at 3:30 o ’-'
clock for a Christmas party.

Employing the ChristmaS idea in 
tallies and score pads and also in 
the salad plate served at the close of 
play. Miss Juliette W olcott. was 
hostess to the Entre Nous club at 
her home, 219 N Big Spring, M d a y  
evening, for two tables of bridge.

Guest prize went to Mrs. Jolui 
Crump, high score for club to Miss 
Cordelia Taylor, and high cut to 
Miss Jerra Edwards.

Present were: Mmes. Chas. Bla
lock, Jack Zant, Aldredge, Estes, 
John Clump, Misses Lotta Williams, 
Jerra Edwards, Theresa Klapproth, 
Cordelia Taylor, and the hostess.

A night census taken in London 
recfeaitly revealed 68 homeless 
men and 20 homeless women rov
ing the streets, while 266 free beds 
were empty in casual wards, etc.

T O D A Y

CADILLAC presents
T H E  1936 SE R IE S OF

/Ae tyilotor-c/om

BOOTS for

$TAR BRAiiD 5«0£

YOUNG
FOLKS

♦

COWBOY BOOTS 
With Spurs

Sizes Up to 3

$3.95
Sizes S'/z to 6

$4.95

IN THE LOWEST PRICE RANGE SINCE THE DAYS OF THE 
SINGLE-CYLINDER CADILLAC

Today, the 1936 series of the Royal Family of 
Molordom—a new La Salic, a new Cadillac, 
and a new Cadillac-Fleelwood—arc on exhibi
tion at our sliowroonis. Revealing the great
est strides ever made by Cadillac in perform
ance, comfort, safely, beauty and roadability

— they also offer ibe j)leasant surprise of 
startlingly lower prices. In fact, prices start at 
the lowest point since the days of the single
cylinder Cadillac. You are cordially invited 
lo  sec and inspect ibese maguificenl new 
ears. They are certain lo prove a revelation.

PLAIN PULL-ON BOOTS
White— Black— Bro'wn

Infants’ Sizes (2 to 8) $1.95 & $2.95
PLAIN BOOT WITH INSTEP CHAIN STRAP 
Sizes S'/z to 3

(Black & Brown)
Same with Side Lace Top and

Leather Instep Strap (S'/z to 2)

$3.58 & $3.95 
$2.95

A  F l A E f t ,  F A S T E R  A M )  S A F E R  0 ^ / / e ^ H 7 5

LaSalle again lieads llie style jiarade and sets the 
new vugiie. And, williin its priee lieid, its leader
ship is just as decided in all other phase.s o f motor 
car exeellencc. Its performance is delightful. Its

eomfortissiiujdy Siiperl). .\nditliandlcs,iii all ways, 
like the ihoroughhreditis.'riicreai'efoiirltodystvles 
■—a Coupe; a Convcrtihle Coupe; a Two-door Tour
ing Sedan; and a Five I’ usscngcr 'roiiriug Sedan.

Ai\ ENTIRELY NEIE AND FINER
For years, tlicrc has a "rowing ticmaiul for a 
personalized Cadillac — smaller, faster and easier 
lo  handle. The new Cadillac V-8, Scries 60, is 
the answer to that demand. \\ c slate, without

reservation, riiat no other ear in America is so 
faseinaling lo drive. Its speed is whatever you 
desire. Its balance on the road is imsurjiassed. 
And its general comfort is a eonslaiU delight.

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

C A D IL L A C
A N  E V E N  M O R E  L U X U R I O U S  f e e t  m o o d  ®2 4 ' 4 5

The Cadillae-FIcctwood ears arc presented in three .Fleetwood is world rcno>\ued. In all phases o f
scries— the V-0, the V-12, and the V-16. There their cxcellenee, the new Cadillac-Flcetwoods are
are innumerable body styles— all designed and beyond comparison. 4’hey mark (he closest ap-
cxceulcd with the beauty and artistry for which ' proaeh lo ijcrfeelion in the history o f the motor ear*

Prices l is t  at Detroit^ a n d  subject to change without notice. Sp ec ia l etiuipment extra. E a s y  G .  M .  .1. C . T erm s. E very  model a G eneral M otors I 'ulue

EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
123 EAST WALL— MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Lucky Thirteen Club 
And Husbands Guests 
At Christmas Party

Mio. J. O. Vance entertained 
members of the Luck;.' Thirteen club 
and Elreir husbands at her home, 110 
VV Louisiana, Friday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Festive Christma.s decorations and 
a lighted tree heralded the approach 
o; the Yulstide season.

Six tables were laid with lunch 
cloths and napkins to match in 
heart design and a turkey dinner 
was se.Tved. Favors were riiiniature 
Christmas trees.

Immediately following dinner, six 
tables of progressive 42 were play- 

» ed. A color note of red and green 
was follow s(i in table covers, tallies 
and sco“e pads.

Mrs. W. N. Cole held high score 
for women and Mr. Kirby Sims high 

». .‘■eore for men in the games.
The clunax of the evening came 

when each guest received a stock
ing filled with candy, nuts. a n d  
fruit, and also an individual gift.

Club members and husbands 
present were: Mines, and Messis. J. 
A. McClurg. Kirby Sims, W. N. Cole, 
Geo. Haltom, B. M. Hays. H. S. 
Collings, J. C. Hudman, O. H. Jones, 
J. T. Walker. S. P. Hail, John P. 
Howe, and the host and hostess.

Mrs. Farley Hostess 
To the Midweek Club

Mrs. Geo. Farley was hostess to 
the Midweek evening club at her 
home, 211 North A strset, Saturday 
evening with a bridge party.

A small Christmas tree and red 
carnations bespoke the holiday sea
son in room decorations.

Club'guests were Mrs. Galbraith 
and Capt. Geo. Wm. Russell.

Members present incluted: Mines, 
and Me.ssrs. J. M, Armstrong, Joe 
Crump, I. E. Daniel, J. R. Martin, M. 
C. Ulmer. W. E. Wallace, W. T. 
Walsh. Fred Wright, Mrs. Frank

* Johnson, and the host and hostess.

Mary Ruth Roy Will 
■* Lead Program Today

■ With Mary Ruth Roy as leader, 
the following program will be pre
sented by the Worid Friendship 
club at the MeSiodist church this 
evening.

Song—Joy to the World—No. 167 
Prayer
Scripture—Pasiiage from Ruth 
Story—How Peace Grows 
Song—O Little Town of Bethle

hem—No. 272 
Poem—Colleen Oates 
Song—Silent Night. Holy Night— 

fir. 27 
Bu 1/ less 
Benediction.
'i’.ype Assembled on Headstone

REEDSBURG. Wis. (U.R) — The 
Reedsburg Times assembles its 
type on a headstone bearing on 
its underside the misspelled name 
of a former resident here, the 

»  dates of his birth and death and 
the inscription '‘'Gone But Not 
Forgotten.”

Bananas grow on a tali plant,
• 'which really is an overgrown herb.

Showing At Ritz

.Ii aii ISIondcIl and Warner Hull 
make love to a happy endin.a: 
tinr.ngli (he h’ larious scenes of 
“Miss Pacific Fleet,” the Warner 
Bros, comedy now showing thru 
Tuesday at the Kitz. Added at
tractions include Our Gang com
edy and Paramount news.

THAT

ADDED
TOUCH

FOR HIS

CHRISTMAS 
A

BRUSHED
WOOL

JACKET
♦

Button or 
Zipper Style 

♦
lie’ll en.joy 

the freedom 
afforded by 
one of these

$2.95 
$4.95

Field & •Stream 
Leather Jackets

$16.50To$11.50 
'  WILSON

DRY GOODS CO.

Pleasant Valley school will clase 
for one week during the Christmas 
holidays, pupils being dismissed 
Friday D 'c. 20 and school reopening 
Monday, Dec. 30.

The following progi am will be 
presented Fi-iday evening:

Bong—Upon tha Housetop—
School

Greetings—Ruby Nell Cocke
Rracling—The Sandman—Jeriy

Davis Bohannon
! Reading—Naming Dolly—Jeanette
I Stewart
I Dialogue.—Christmas—Nine pupils 

Song—Away in a Manger—Jea
nette Stewart and Ruby Nell 
Cocke

Rtading—Christmas O’er All tlie 
Land—Angus Howington 

Reading—The Changed Note— 
James Bynum

Unision reading—Luke 2:8-14 — 
School

Play—Playing Visit — Martha
Stewart and Mary Oliver 

Reading—Changing tlie Calendar 
i —Millford Walker

Song—Jolly Old St. Nicholas — 
School

Reading—A Stupid Book—Ken
neth Kinsey

Reading—Tlie Worried Boy—Bar
ney Cocke

Play—The Plan That Failed— 
Selman Cocke and A. L. Stew
art

Farewell reading—Norris Kinsey
Following the program, presents 

will be di.stributed from the Christ
mas free by Santa Claus.

Monday afternoon was spent in 
decorating ITie schoolrooms for 
Christmas.

Miss Betty Wilson and Mrs. Har
vey Sloan visited the school Tues
day and the latter explained . the 
Cliristmi's seal sale and left bangles 
Zo be sold.

Judge E. H. Barron visited the 
scliool Friday.

i(HUR(HESi
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

John E. Pickering. Pastor 
H. G. Bedford, Superintendent of 

Bible School
John Crmnp, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Special .Bible School 
Program.

10:50 a. m.—Special Worship Ser
vice upon entering our Building. 

4:30 p. m.—The Endeavors.
<Note: There will be no night 

worship .service as we will attend 
the special service at the Baptist 
church. Announcements of the spe
cial services Sunday morning and 
of the Special Christmas service 
Sunday night Deo. 22nd. to be held 
will be given in Sunday’s Reporter- 
'reiegram).

FIRST BAPTIST CflURCH 
Winston I''. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning.worship and 

preaching by the pastor 
6:15 p. m.—BTU training .seiwice 
7:30 p. in.—Chi'istmas cantata pre

sented by .singers of the town.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 
W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt.

I Mrs. Dc 1,0 Douglas, Choir Director
9:45. a. :'ii.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—M. C. Ulmer will 

speak at morning worship service 
5:30 p. m.—World Friendship club 

meets at ihc church 
6:30 p. m.—Senior and Hi Leagues 

meet
Tcere will be no evening service 

as the Christmas cantata will bo 
presented at the Baptist -church

Stokes school will close on Dec. 20 
for the Christmas holidays and will 
reopen Dec, 30 according to Priii. 
M. W. Alcorn.

Tliere will be a Christmas tree at 
the .school house Friday night and 
Santa Claus will be present.

A Cliri.stmas program will precede 
the tree as follows:

Song—-Glad Time—Five little girls 
Reading—Not Too Small—Robert 

Palker
Reading—Don’t Want a Car — 

Troy Gene Alcorn 
Exercise—Christmas Candles —

Three Girls
Reading—We Women — Mary

I Smitli
Songs—Marry Children— Ray

mond and Wliitfield Law.son 
Reading—Ida Mae Reeves 
Monolog—Discovering Friends — 

Iva Collier
Exercise—The One We Like Best 

—Five boys
Dialog—A Grand Muss—Ida May 

Reeves, Raymond Smith 
Drill—Simple Simons—Five boys 
Reading—What Will Santa Do?—

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 

Music
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

The minister will preach on “ The 
Inclination”  (Pre-Christnias mes
sage) Text: John 1: 14.

There will be no evening service \ 
as the Christmas cantata will be 
presented at the Baptist church.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapprotli, teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Ilarrisoii. O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o ’clock.

TRINITY CHAPEL
Protcslant Episcopal 

P. Walter Heiichell, Minister in Chg.
E. B. Soper. Supt.

9:45 a. m„ — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. — Lay service.
Holy communion on the Uih’d 

Sunday of each month.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sai’vices will be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer 

The Naomi (inter denomination
al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o'clock in the private dining 
room of (he Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. II, Bass, Minister 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday morning
Bible study

11:00 a. m.—Moining wor.ship .I 6:30 1). m.—Young people’s train
ing cla.ss

7:15 p. 111.—Evening worship 
3 p. m.—Tuesday afternoon—wo

men’s Bible class meets for study. 
7:15 p. m. Wednesday, midweek
Bible study and prayer service.

Midland Leagues 
Hosts to Signal 
Mount Union Here

The Hi League and Senior Lea
gue of the Methodist churcli will be 
hosts to the Signal Mount union 
here tins afternoon.

Opening with registration at the 
Methodist annex at 2:30 o ’clock, the 
followmg program will be present
ed:

Recreation
Bii.s'lnes.-’—Talk on “The 1925 

Memphis Conference” Mr. Joe 
Cook, Big Spring

Devotional program on theme 
“ Living for Peace”—Songs—Si

lent Night, Holy Night 
Joy to Uie World 

Scripture reading—Luke 2: 8 14 
—Mi.i.s Frances Gilliam, Big 

Big Spilng 
Prayer
Special music—Piano duct, Ha

waiian obligato—Marian and 
Marie Newton, Mr. Ned Wat
son

Talk—Wliat Christ Meant lb 
the Woild—Mr. W. F. Talley, 
Coalioma

Talk—Probleiiis of Bring a 
Christian Today—Mr. Jack 
Harris. Big Spring 

Song—Jesus Is Calling 
League benediction

to Miss Chri,Stine Moore, teacher: 
Welcome—Svlvia Holiman 
Reading— If I  Were Santa Claus 

---James Wilson
Reading—Why W.e Like Santa.

Claus—Six children 
Reading—Santa’s Hired Man — 

Ernest Locklar
Reading — What I Want lor 

Chirstmas—Alice Lee Simmons 
Reading—Santa's Pilot—Edward 

Franklin
Play - - Miss Santa Claus—

Cast of charactor.s: Minnie, Ed
die Locklar; Millie, Lawana 
Locklar; Dorothy, Billy Prances 
Franklin; Jennie, Pansy Lear; 
Alice, Dorothy McCullough 

Reading—Believe It or Not—Billy 
Ro.ss Brown

Reading—Generous Santa -Claus— 
Tlielma Jo Brown ' .

Reading—Motlier Goose at Christ
mas Time—Monette Mi\es 

Reading—Merry Cliristmas—Four-- 
teen childien- ■ •

Posters liiive .been niade. and win
dows decorated for Cliristmas.

Monette Miles and Madaline 
Miles from Fannin county are new 
students In flic school and will re 
main until after Christmas.

I'red Jones, one of the trustees, 
lias moved to Midland and no ap
pointment to fill his place on the 
school board has yet been made.

Judge E. H. Barron was a recent 
visitor ami sixike to the scho<?l on 
cleanliness and lire prevention.

Miss M. Elizabetli Wilson and 
Mrs. Harvey Sloan were visitors 
Wednesday. Mrs. Sloan spoke on tu
berculosis.

Mrs. Henry Locklar. Mrs. Frank
lin, and Mrs. Lear were also visitors 
recently.

Warfield school will have a Christ
mas tree and program Friday nignt, 
according to Mrs. Ruth ,Jamison,' 
teacher.

The following numbers will oc 
•given:

Welcome reading — Clifton Mc- 
Kandles

Song—It Came Upon the Mid
night Clear—Schcxil 

Duet—Silent Night—Two girls 
Dialog—Sliepherds Tell M(B—Pour 

boys and a girl 
Pantomime-^Santa’s Mistake 
Reading—W. G. Chaney 
Reading—Harold Garrett 
Reading—Mrs. Garrett 
Floors have been oiled and work 

hi(s recently been done upon the 
school yards and windmill.

Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Harvey Sloan visited the school last 
week in the interest of the Christ
mas seal sale.

She ŝ in the Navy Now! vention was given a three-day show-' 
ihg at the exhibit building. Over 
200 people saw this .show, which was 
fm'hished by the Texas Tubercu
losis association.

“ Special educational work is car
ried on among the Mexican and ne
groes by a committee from the 
Health Board. The Texas Tubercu
losis a.ssociation oays two , ii^lal 
workers to work with lhe.se ,;rdups 
throughout the state.”

Carptl Presented at Jubilee'.
LONDON. (U.R) — To commemo

rate their Silver Jubilee, a beaut
iful hahd-tufted Axminster ■ cai'7 
pet has been presented to the King 
and Queen by the Port of Loutloii 
Authorit;e. The rug is of a tracli-- 
tional Chinese design, woven iii 'one 
piece. a

What star in the movie tirinament 
W fliiliT  not be iiroini of this Court 
of Heuer? Interest professed in 
the. Texas Centennial celebrations 
by Ginger Rogers, Texas girl whose 
next Hollywood picture is “Follow 
the Fleet’ ', has been rewanjed by 
Gaveriicr Janies V. Allred in her 
appointmrnt as Honorary Admiral 
in Ihe Texas Navy. It’ŝ a real com

mission in a real navy, Te.xas hav
ing once been an independent re
public with its own national fleet 
j.atroling the seas; modern sta
tutes perpetnate the naval militia, 
and Ginger now becomes itr first 
hrnciary admiral. Charming co
rds cf the University of ’I'exas 
were in the' capitol when the com- 
mis:iicn was signed, ami the Gov- 
eiimr promptly appointed them to

Gjiigei-'s slaff. The Goveiuor is 
holding the signed commission and 
the girls arc posing with ,tli3 six 
flags that have tlcwn ever Texas. 
Lett to right: Katherine Frank of 
Dallas, Eh.ise Ely of Abilene, 
Katherine Letfcer of Corpus Chris- 
fi; Governor Allred, .Taiiet Pilcher 
of San Angelo, .Tune Ross of Fort 

-Vi'orth, a i:i Isabelle Thomason of 
'.El Paso. Inset is Ginger hei’S.'lf.

Letters To 
Santa Claus

Midland. Texas
Dciir Suuta Claus,

I want a tiicycle with a “ toot- 
ttrat” horn, a Sliirley, 'Temple doll 
v itli trunk and lots of clothers. I 
want a doll dres:ier. .stove bed, 
.sjeates, iiiuff, blocks, (juintuplets. 
machine gun. train and any thing 
eki.- .011 want to bring m e .' Don’t 
forget my Ivvo brothers.

Elizabeth Ann Cowden. i 
P. S. 1 liave been a good little girl i 

Santa Claus. I

\ Mexicans, Negroes 
I Share in TB Aid 

Of Health Board

Dear Santa Claus.
Pltgise bring me a playhouse, a big 

tricycj.-, a Sliii lcv Temple doll with 
a tniiik lull of dre.sscs, a desk with 
a chair io it and a telephone. And 
do not forge'i. my Motlier and Dad
dy. Oil yes. I want a gun, too.

Lots of Love.
Montii Jo Glass 

Mkilund. Texas,
Doc. 11. 1935

Dear Santa Claus.
I am thres years old and I want 

you to bring me a tricycle, a big 
gun. !' ciioo- choo train and choo- 
choo train tiack.s that go round and 
round. A)id 1 .want a wagon, too.

Lots of love.
George Holt Glass 

Midland. 'Texas,
Dec. 11,-1935

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a football and 

fooiball iiants and a lirlmet. puzzle 
of the U. S.. football. and .some 
skate.s.

Wilbur Yeager 
Box 1136

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a red wagon and 

gloves, book, candy. fruit, nuts,- 
house .shoes, a cowboy gun.

I am a good boy. My name is 
Jeffie Joe Wotxl. I live at El Campo, 
Midland, Texas.

M ID L A N D  , T E X  .

PHONE
1083

1200
W. Wall

Whitfield Lawson 
_ Taiileaux—The Chri.slmas Family j 
"  Reading—Christmas Customs — 

Moselle Brooks
Reading—Tick Tock---Johnie Col

lier
Monolog—Gifts — Eula Jean 

Parker
Dialog—Uncle Peter’s ■ Presents- 

—Five children
Song—Sing Meifil.v—Five girls
Stoke.s Junior boys wept to Tarzan 

Tliursday evening and defeated the 
Junior boys there in a game of 
basket ball witli scores of 27-2.

Mrs. Harvey Sloan and Miss M. 
Elizabeth Wii.son visited the school 
Wednesday. Mrs, Sloan made a talk 
on tuberculosis.

A Cliristmas program will be pre- 
.sented at Cotton Flat school Friday 
evening and a Christmas tree will 
be tlie center of attention.

’The following numbers'have been 
planncii for tlie program according

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

OF

SHIRTS

IDEAL GIFT
Values io $1.50

We have these shirts 
grouped on a special 

counter
Of woven madras cloths 
with the new never wilt 

collar

%. " H i / m
Your Choice at 98<

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

Chapel was conducted Monday 
morning, Wednesday afternoon, and 
Friday afternoon by Principal A. M. 
Bryant at Prairie Lee school. In 
each of thes’C assemblies the school 
was led in repetition of the Lord’s 
Prayer by Mr.i. Edith Wilson.

A Christmas iii'ogfam is being 
prepared to be iiresented in con
nection wit'i the Christmas 'tree 
Christmas Eve.

Mrs. Lure, Hollingsworth, home 
demonstralion agent, met with the 
4H club girls Monday morning and 
gave them a lesson :ln .cewing.

Mrs. Harvey Sloan of the Mid
land County Public Health Board 
and Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson; 
county hcaltli nurse, visited the 
school Tuesday. Mr.s. fSloan made 
a health talk and started the sale 
of Chri.''fmas .seals. Miss Wilson 
gave a number of childdren ohysical 
examinations.

'The Reverend Williamson of 
Stanton has accepted the pastorate 
of the Greenwood church for half 
time, the meeting days being first 
and third Sundays.

Sunday school and BTU wei-e 
well attended Sunday and Sunday 
night at Greenwood as was Sun
day school at Prairie Lee .scliool- 
liouse Sunday aftcrnocn.

Mrs. Barne.v Hightower is offer
ing instruction in piano at the 
Eclioolhouse on Mbnday and ’Tliurs- 
day afternoons. Anyone desiring to 
take this coufse should see Mrs. 
Higlitower.

Dew ponds built on the downs 
of England furnish a never-failing 
supply of drinking water for sheep, 

i even thougli no rain , falls for 
months. The water level is be- 
iicved to be maintained by conden
sation of atmospheric moisture.

Rooms

Aihong the mail io the Midland 
County Public Health Board recent
ly was,this letter:

“ I received tlie letter enclosing 
200 Christmas Seais witli the re
quest that I buy tiiem to lyelp fight 
against '..uberculo.sis.

“ I send $2.00 herewith and would 
like to know in return how tlie :non- 
ey is spent. Are tubercular Mexi- 
c.ins and negroes given tlie same 
(.lire as w hite ocr.sons?”

Ah off:ci:iT 3f the board -tated 
that although the writer would :ie- 
ceive; a ’ personal letter, she wished 
to answer thl.s question for othcr.5 
wllo. iierhaps would .like 'lO ask the 
came question.
, “ Still awaiting an 'jccujiiint,” she 

said, “ is Uie .small portable cottage 
that was built this fall to fijve.home 
care to tuberculosis, patients unable 
to obtain sanitorium care. This cot
tage will be loaned to any family 
who agrees to use it for the care 
of a tuberculous patients, .ind fol
low’ the doctor's direction under tlie 
supervision of the country :qurse. 
Applications from Mexicans. :ie- 
grops and whites will be considered 
alike, and the first one wdio agrees 
to accept the house under these con
ditions ’ will determine W’hich race 
will benefit^ by tills cottage.- If the 
use of the cottage meets with suc
cess in Midland county as it has 
in other places, the Public Health

II PORTABLE Ij 
I TYPEWRITERS |

1 Underwood H 
p Corona \\ 
i  Royal
li West Texas Office
:: Supply
it Phone 95

! Board plans to build -other -cottages 
I to be used in the .-iaiii-c way.
; “ In accordance with the wishes 
oj" the state and national ..issocla- 
tions. the Midland county organi
zation has .spent the greater por
tion of its seal .sale funds on health 
education activities. In addition to 
distributing printed matter publish
ed by national and state associa
tions, it pushed thi.s year a local 
pamphlet containing facts about ’ai- 
berculosis in Midland countv. ’These 
arc being distributed to interested 

(individuals and groups in th-.’' city 
and county. Tlie state also advises 
that these funds be used to send 
local citizens to .state conventions 
and institutes for health 'worker.'. 
Three delegates ’were sent to ;he 
Southern Tuberculosis conference in 
Houston, and also to the ;'tate con
vention cf the ’Texas Tubercuiosis 
lissociatlon. •

“ During tile Midland Fair an -;du- 
cational film -on tuberculosi.s ore-

VISIT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

For •
Good Steaks 

Sunday Dinners 
Sandwiches

Lunches 

11 A. M.-

D A V ID M .E
Palmer Gradiiat

CHIROPRACTO
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
. Office 
Phone 822

Residence 
Phone 1094

H

htttttitiittiUttuittitttttttXiiiiiiiitttxtM

Miss Hazel Self, teacher at Ste
venson school, gave a party for the 
cast of the play recently produced 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Pisher. Card games, 42. and other 
games were iiiayed, refreshments 
were served, and candy was made.

One new student, Louise Pearcy, 
lias been enrolled making a total 
ol Io students in .six grades.

A Cliristmas tree and brief 'oro- 
graiii will be given at the .school- 
house Thursday niglit. Santa Claus 
is expected.

The school will close on Friday 
for a week’s holiday.

Mexican dollars are liked' so 
much in China tliat the Chinese 
government lias coined and used 
them for years, even the words 
“Republica de Mexico” being left 
on.

GEO. G. INGHAM, D. D. S.

Announces the Opening 
of his

Denial Office 
210-11 Thomas Bldg. 

General Practice Including 
X-Ray & Oral Surgery

Office Phone 750 
Res. 601 Hotel Scharbauer

Pueblo
Indian
Ceremonial
Drum
— Early
SoutlTwest

A Call To Feasting
The Hilton Hotels and their famous coffee shops call 
you with the tocsins o f good service and fair costs. . . ,
For these modern hotels are the present-day gathering *  
places o f those who would honor the friendly gods o f 

* C om fort and Contentment. You, too, will enjoy the 
Hilton Hotels.

Look for a 
Hilton Hotel 
Wherever You Go

King’s Jewelry
HOTEL SCHARBAUER BUILDING

Brings Good News
To

Gift Buyers !
It is sensible and convenient to buy on the lay

away plan. Start right now and by Christmas you 
will have selected a gift for everyone on your list. 
A small deposit will hold any article until Christmas. 
Prices same as for cash.

BRIDAL SETS

With engagement 
ring and diamond 
set wedding bands 
to match in plati
num, white gold or 
natural gold.

CHANNEL 
WEDDING RING
Set solid with fine 

full cut diamonds 
mounted in solid 
platinum.

$7(1.00

New designs in the famous guaranteed Ejgin 
Watche.s, which are “All American Made.” Also, 
see the new Hamilton, Gruen and Bulova Watches.

GIFT
HEADQUARTERS
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They Had to Coin a New Word to Describe
Sales Tax M o n e y -Ifs  “SMIDGETS”

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

TOKENS FLOODING FIVE STATES USED TO VENT IRE
* * * • » ■ * * * * * *

OVER LEVY AND AS POKER CHIPS
By WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Have you ever Ijeen smothered by 
smidgets?

What! You don’t even know what 
a smidget is?

Welt, a smidget is a jigger, a chit, 
a taxi.i a ruby, a mill, a token—any 
one of the names which a half- 
amused, half-indignant public has 
tagged on “ midget money.”  Fifteen 
million people in five states today 
are rising it to get “ change for a 
penny” to pay their sales taxes.

There are probably about 110.- 
000,000 smidgets running loose in 
those five states, and it’s getting to 
be quite a problem.

The principal function of “ midget 
money” seems to have been to put 
lire loain back in what used to be 
called “ the painless tax” or 'sales 
lax.

For when you .go around all day 
with a pocketful of jingling alum
inum coins, cr dirty milk-bottle caps, 
or even sktmp-like tax receipts, you 1 
become conscious of the fact mat 
\our state is taking, .a whack'-out' 
of every- purchase you make.

Thus the fast-growing introduc
tion of “ midget money”  is defeating 
its own ends. It was designed 'to 
hel)o the buyer see that he did not 
pay moie than his true percentage 
of tax. For instance, suppose your 
sales tax is 2 per cent. You buy 
a gadget for 10 cents. Tax, 'iwo- 
t.enths-'. of a cent. But if there is 
no coin worth two-tenths of a 
cent.-'tlie only thing you can do is 
IfavffTi whole cent behind you as 
lax. 'And that’s a 10 per cent .sales 
tax on a 10-cent purchase.

Millions in fllills
So. led by Illinois, five states 

liave issued “ midget xnoney’.’ in 
mills, or tenths of a cent, in order 
that bu.vers can pay what they really 
owe in sales t-axfes and no more.

Illinois led off ivith a one-mill 
piece about the size of a dime, made 
of alloy metal.

But the U. S. Treasury protest
ed, sayin.g that .lliis cam e' pretty 
close to Congress’ exclusive ooweV 
1,0 coin money. So Illinois changed 
over to a square coin with ■■oiind 
corners, .sajung. it w-asn’t really 
money because you can’t buv any
thing with it. It's good for noth
ing except to pny the sales 'tax. 
Blit that’s only because nothing 
much is for sale today at one >nil’ 
each. If anything were so priced, 
it’s likely that people would .be 
exchahgmg it for the state “ niidg- 
et money,” which 'would make it

im l u x ;
These arc “ Smidgets”—those new 
sales tax coins worth a fraction of 
a cent each—upper left, Mls.sourTs . 

. boUle-cap token, blank on the 
other side; lower left, two si'des of

Illinois’ square coins; at right, the 
tokens issued by Colorado ttopi. 
State of Washington . (center) and 
New Mexico.

real coinage. And then Congress 
would feel called on to do r>ome- 
thing about it.

■Washington state issues a coin 
a little larger than a nickel, with 
a hole in . the hiiddle, Colorado 
has a square one like Illinois’, but 
much larger. New Mexico’ :, 
“ midget money” looks the most 
like a standard coin, being of 
copiter-colored and white metal, 
.somewhat smaller than a dime.

Missourians Show Ire
Missouri roused the most c o m -; 

inent, both amiisqd and annoyed.' 
by presenting a, “milk-bottle-top” 
ebih of cardboard, printed .tn the 
.side with the legend “ Missouri . . . 
Retailers’ One-Mill Sales Tax Re
ceipt.” The other .side ■ 'was left 
blank.

That was an eiTor. No sooner 
had the first 15,000.000 niilk- 
bottle-top checks hern distributed 
than that tempting blanlc side 
was .Seized by jesters and protest
ers , ns a blackboard to air cheir 
grieviinces and make '.vise .'.racks. 
Most of the . Missouri “ midget 
money” soon sported bitter 'Pro
tests in ink or pencil on one side.

Ingenious advertisers tvere soon 
s'-amping all that pas.sed -atrough 
their hands with an advertising 
legend.

Missouri now has some 50,000.- 
000 Copies of this milk-bottl-e-top 
money in .circulation, and .approxi
mately 38,359.456 of them are 
emblazoned on the back .with 
facetibius or even bitter !egends 
denouncing “ Boss” Tom Prenrier- 
uast, Governor Park, the New 
Deal, and life in general.

This same backlash against 
sales -Jax "midget money” by 
which Missouri hopes . to collect 
$11,000,000 a year for old - age 
pensions and other relief work, is 
being felt in every one of the 24 
.states now having sales taxes. 
Four years ago only three states 
iiad siich taxe.s.

A Boon (o School Children
In Washington state, people have 

found that the aluminum. cheeks 
make fine poker chips, cheaper 
than the regular kind. And as 
l.he sales tax starts with a five- 
cent put chase, many dealers have 
cut the price on gum and candy 'to 
f.otir cents, thus avoiding tax tok-

no end. Some 20,000.000 of the.se 
coins are circulating, expected 'to 
bring the state $17,000,000 a year 
in revenue. People in 'Washing
ton appear to be getting used to 
“midget money,” observers report.

In New ■ Mexico, 'where _ ihe 
smidgets look like ;niniature 
dimes and pennies fer the five and 
one-mill tokens respectively, the 
state has had trouble keeiM-ng- 
enough mone.v on hand to do busi
ness. Tourist's liked them to carry 
home as scuvenirs, and New Mex
icans .send thousands of th-sm io 
relatives and friends witslde the 
.state as .nirio“it,'es.
. The U. S. Attorney-General de
cided that the New Mexican .smid-, 
gets violate fee right of ihe .fed
eral government to iwsue monev; 
but nolhing has been .done tbou: 
•.hat.

A few petulant- buyer: . ;itll 
throw on the floor tite .smidgets 
they get in change, but most i>9o- 
ide ai'e getting used to them, 
Some .still paw a penny tax on a 
10-oent purchase. As the store- 
Iters-je" has to turn in to the state 
only t.wo mills tax on suc'a a l.rans- 
aetmii, he is eight mills ahead. 
Bub most feel that this extra 
“ gravy'’ scarcely repays the troii- 
h!e in handling the .smidgets.

Smidget Counterfeiter.s
In Colorado where the “ smidget” 

coin is about the size of a quar
ter. only square and perforated, 
there w.ns some '’ritieism because 
you soon accumulated a pocket
ful if you were’nt careful to ex
change for a penny when you had 
■.'iiough.

But the greatest confusion 
came when counterfeit “ smidgets” 
arrived. They were a Tude job 
wDlioiit lettering of anv kind, and 
oniy a few have appeared. Ap- 
p.irentlv there was little profit in 
ecun’ erfeiting"coins worth a tenth 
of a cent.

If the sy.stem spreads, the Unit
ed States government, mav yet be 
forced to issue small r.ni?i.«. mak
ing the “ smidget” official. But 
the tide of opposition to general 
sales taxes is rising, .as in Ken-

rns and pleasing schoolchildren 
tuck.y. where Governor Ruby Lai- 
foon' was recently defeated by 
“Happy”  (A. B.) Chandler who 
ran on a platform promising .sales 
tax repeal. The. “ smidgets” helped 
dev It. In Kentucky they called 
them “ Rubies’ ’ .

mm11
M iir

\ The comfort, convenience, and economy of a gas heater will make 
it a welcome addition to your home. Hundreds of satisfied cus
tomers praise the benefits of this desirable method of home heat- 
■ iVt. Its carefree cozy warmth will make you glad that you have 
.nh a heater in your home.

Se:̂  Vonr Cas ApTjlicncc Dealsr Or Your Company

West Texas f̂ as Co.
Good Gas With Dependable Service

MASSEI'K
Mcchano Therapeutical treat

ments for rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble a” d all ner
vous disorders. Will call at 
homes. Phone

Cadillac and La Salle
Now on Display

Series 60 6-wlieel Cadillac 4 -door touring sedan in Midland

$ax5o.oo
.,v .

La Salle 5-wheel 4-docr touring sedan in Midland

S157S.00
Oldsmobiles Pontiacs

Sixes & Eights Sixes & Eights
Expert Body & Fender Work at Reasonable Prices
Wrecker Service — Day Phone 20 — Night Phone 567

W e repair any make of car and guarantee our work
Come in to see the new Cadillacs, La Salles, Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs at

1our new and mo dern showroom

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
123 East Wall Street

I

With a

THOUSAND AND ONE SUGGESTIONS
You’ll find that our t-wo large drug stores are sufficiently stocked 

with Christmas gifts for the entire family. W e are listing only a few 
gift ideas and suggest that you visit both stores for complete checking.

KING’S CHOCOLATES
in

Fancy Boxes

A Gift Item Greatly Appreciated

FAMILY SIZE BOX
Of Assorted Chocolates

3-POUND BOX 
5-POUND BOX

$1.00
$1.25

Thi.s Candy Is Delicious and Fresh

Santa Says 
The Candy Gift 

Is Okeh

LEADING PERFUMES BEAUTIFUL
Evening in Paris— Houbigant— Shari 

Cara Nome— Coty’s DRESSER SETS
Popularly Priced Attractively Boxed

♦ Yard ley’s—Evening Paris
Perfume Bottle Cara Nome

25^ To $1.00 $1.00 To $10.00
Men’s Leather

TRAVEING
SETS

Beautiful Leather 
Zipper Opening 

An Ideal Gift

$2.50
$3.95 & $5

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

of

ALL KINDS 
♦ .

Christmas Cards
Priced from 

2  For 5 ^  To 5 0 ^

DIARIES
5-Year

8S(̂  To $1.50
VAN ITY SETS

$ 1  Up To $ 1 0

MICKEY MOUSE WATCHES
A Delight to the Heart of Every Child

$2.95
MANICURE SETS

,$ 1 .5 0 t. $ 5
BREAD SETS

Knife & Board

98^
COTY’S GIFT SETS

$2.25-$3.25-$4
EASTMAN
KODAKS

A Gift for Lasting 
Remembrances

$ 1  To $ 1 5

BIBLES $2 & $2.50
FLASHLIGHTS $1 
ATOMIZERS 
KNIVES Z.

Up
from 69^ 

35^ & 40^
HUNDREDS OF OTHER 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

FOUNTAIN 
PEN & PENCIL 

SETS
The Famous Conklin

$2.50 To $8
Others from 50^ Up

WOODBURY’S GIFT BOX
Soap—Cold Cream—Face 

Cream—Face Powder
$1.50

CUTEX MANICURE SETS
$3.50

Others 75<* & $1

PIPES
2 5 (

To

$3.50

Leading Brands

.CIGARS
in

XMAS BOXES

80^ To $2.25

F O R  S W E E T H F A R T

TENNIS RACKETS-FOOTBALLS--BASEBALL GLOVES

City Drug Store Petroleum Pharmacy
Phone 33 The Rex ail Stores

T. A. FANNIN & SON

Phone 850
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Calling All Cars-

Page Seven
By MARTIN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I
BATES AND INFOBMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each TO oe Inserted.

CI ASSrPllCDS wUl be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana e p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
slsements will be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
Bram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES-
St a word a day.
4C a word two days.
5* a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25i!.
2 days 50f.
3 days 60<.

FURTHER Infonpation will be 
given adadlv by caUlng 77.

‘0— Wanted
WANTED to rent: 5-rooin imfui-- 

iiished house. Write Box B, Re
porter-Telegram.

241-3

I — Lost and Found
LOST; Writing part of Sheaffer 

pen. W. E. Wallace.
239-3

LOST: Dark brown corduroy jack
et: plaid wool tain and scarf. 
Return to Reporter-Telegram.

241-1

2— For Sale

1-4-36

10— Bedrooms
WELL furnished south bedroom, 

adjoining bath; brick home. Phone 
320 after 5.

240-3

BEDROOM for gentlemen or cou
ple: -garage. Call 507 mornings.

241-1

Jti— Employment
MAN or woman wanted to su' 

customers with famoius Watkins 
Pioducts in Midland. No invest
ment. Business established, earn
ings average $25 weekly, pay .starts 
immediately. Write J. R. Watkins 
Co., 7o- 86, W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, 

. Tenn.
241-1

^ 5 — Miscellaneous
LEARN Beauty Culture; Mrs. Jolley 

will be glad to discuss your prob
lems with you; assist in financing 
your own shop or securing a po
sition for you; easy terms; special 
10-day offer; finest school in the 
Southwest; state accredited and 
approved. Write or come to see us. 
.lolley School of Beauty Culture, 
San Angelo, Texas.

241-1

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

Christmas Trees, Shade Trees, 
Fruit Trees. AH kinds of 
Evergreens, Roses, Flowers and 
Shrubs.

410 W. Wall— Phone 7.59J 
R. O. WALKER

I service all makes of vacuum 
cleaners, but sell GRAND PRIZE 
EUREKAS because they stand up 
best—highest powered for clean
ing rugs, furniture, polishing 
floors and killing moths: Your 
old cleaner pays up to 50% on 
the new Eureka selling at $44.50 
and up. Bargains in ail makes of 
used cleaners. Call

G. BLAIN I,USE 

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

1-9-36
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WASH TUBBS
■ y

USED Prigidaire; perfect condi-
* lion; a real buy. Phone 156J.

241-3
GORGEOUS silver Persian kittens;

,  price $10.00. 1204 North Main,
lihone 759W.

________________________________241-6
TYPEWRITER: Underwood port

able; A-1 condition; bargain. 
Write Box B. Reporter-Telegram.

241-3
NEW and used machines, vaccum 

cleaners. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 120 South Main.

241-1
CHRISTMAS trees 10 per cent off 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 
410 West Wall. R. O. Walker.

241 -11

3—Furn. Apts.
THREE room garage furnished 

apartment; utilities furnished; 
couple only. 709 North D Street.

• 241-3
- T W O  room furnished apartment. 

701 North Big Spring.
241-1

THREE furnished rooms; garage; 
cistern; bills paid. 105 East Ohio.

________________________________241-1
FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms; several 

furnished apartments, B. F, Stan
ley.

_______________________________ 241-1

5—Furn. Houses
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 

house or imfurnislied. Call 507 
before 1 p. m.

241-1

9— Automobiles

1 — FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me |
Loans & Refinancing

ADAM S  
Used Cars

South of Post Office

For

GRADE ‘A ’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

Two for the Police By CRANE
'HEV, WHO'S DIS 6 U'/?

COME o u t ; VDU

*HE 600PSHIP MAWVHAHA RETURWS TO MEW WORK. 
iT H E ‘VO'/ASE OF ROMAMCE" HAE EM PEP.

roOLICE SWARM ABOARPAWP 
. UAI ... . ........

»Y ME* SERVICF. 9157X7 VI. eo. V. S Vt '

lA /a z V  ŵ lL/We l l J OM, HO/ SO THIS 
l DORIUG \ IP IT AIKJ'T 1 e. WHERE WOLi : 
FOR ME WILLIE (THE ) BEEM >110)146 OUT . 
COLLAR 160AT)MAMSOM ÎMCETHE PAVROLL' ' ■ 

ROBBERV  ̂EH/(WILLIE 
BRIM6 'IM ALOMQ/ : - 
K/lll<e; THE4WD6EU ■ 
BE SLAP TO SEE.'IM.',

B(jTTOt4,
OFFICER,,

ALLEY OOP
/■ ■ y

An Ounce of Prevention By HAMLIN

•SSv

- ■ HOY K A  WOIA/ 
H E'S P L U M B  
C R A Z Y /  A 

iW H O O Y.'P E  
- M M Y  G E T  •:

f

/ ' YOU'PE 
( GONNA

/  Y EP f  
I GOT IT ALL' 

F IG G E R E D  
OUT/

Have your piano refinished; 
furniture rebuilt; cane bot
toms; upholstering; eabinet 

work done at

.SANDERS FURNITURE 
SHOP

Hoasehold Storage 

106 North Weatherlord

U V IO LEN T .

-M
f ( n LT^.'

S U R E  - 1 KWOVA/ 
y 'H A V E . OOP... 

O H , S A Y  - 
LOORA r

; '  R

WHATS 
UP, G'UZ

THERE.'

r" I  S U R E  
f  H A T E  TOO  
\  T H IS , B U T -
\

HUH -  
I DON'T S E E  

NOTHIN'-,

.'- t A

(cTi935 by nea Service. INC, t. m. rec. u. s. pat, off.-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

■H IHV LIFETIM E I'LL '
VENTURE TO SAY I'VE '

Gobs of Mail

Wood-and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

HAP AT LEA ST A 
MILLION LETTERS...NO  
m a t t e r  w h e r e  I  GOy 

THEY FOLLOW Me /

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Sendee 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

NOTICE
Of Change

Swain Plumbing
Company phone number 
lias been changed from 
878 to

I  E/EN WENT TO ALASKA., 
TASMANIA, AND TO THE 
FIJI ISLANDS,TO G ET  
AWAY FROM THOSE 

LET T ER S , BUT THE/ 
f o llo w e d  m e  l ir e  A 
RELEN TLESS BLOOD
HOUND ON A SCEN T.'

/.NP E/ER Y  ONE 
! OF THEM HAD THE 
jSAME M ESSAG E... 
j'GIMME.. GIMME-.
I GIMME.'" I  
{ NEARLY WENT 

CRATY.', NEARLY
■2

h a h a ! s o  tOU'RE SREFTICAL, 
/^RE You ?  TOU th in k- I'M ; 
JU ST AN OLD MAN WHOSE 
CANOE IS SLIGHTLY a d r ift , | 
E H ?  'vVELL^I'LL p r o v e  
SOMETHING TO YbU V.

fc o S H , '\ PEOPLE FROM EVERY 
j TfoU j  PART OF THE WORLD 
j M U S T ^ R N O W  ME BY NAME ' 
'b e  SOME- ) MV n a m e  WILL.
Iq n e  o f  
j im po rt

a n c e  If
N EVER DIE.V

SLOSSER

PS5T, FRECR.' DON'T ■ 
CATCH ANY OF THAT 

BUNN ON THE 
FIR-ST b o u n c e  V

SALESMAN SAM Speaking of Eliza By SMALL
'HPCO KIM r  d r i v e . )TM ATS y o u r  
'Ai S L E D  OOtCN ^GOoRlRV SAMv I 
MAIM s T f2 G £ T  < T h a t 's  60HAT1 
60HEM T h e r e  o )  p r o m i s e d  t h ' 
A IN 'T  NO SN O ui.V  PUBLIC  AND  

T h a t 's  oohax  , 
' 'f iE  G o w n a g e t '.J V ie / 'i

7 4 3

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
Law.ver

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Residence Phone 759-W 

Office Phone 62()

u o u O n lu  H om €
ONE pair.

CONSULT
DR. W . L. SUTTON

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146— Res. Ph. 810J

CASH
For

JUNK
Ready cash for scrap metal, iron 
and pipe. Don’t throw it away—  
bring it to me and convert it into 
cash.
I have moved from m.v old lo
cation on North Main to 
108 NORTH WEATHERFORD

MIDLAND JUNK CO.
D. AUGINS, Prop.

ILL

OUT OUR W A Y
I MAW, i  Y V ^ P .[X .,J U dT \

A

Yo u 'l l  t a k e .
c A i i E  OF i t   ̂
R i g h t  f

,  SCaJ E L L I

S o m e t h i n  s  f i s h y  1 1  t g s t  c x o T  a  
B f L L  F R O M T H ' C H I L L Y  I C E  C O
f e e  t > ( o O O  t T o R T M  O F  I C E /

: J u s t
,! (i>.BoUT 
!' T c o o  
 ̂ - ^ £ R K S  . 

T  'O F 'F v
'r e i m d e e r ^  
j T a i l  
j- LATERL  
; = / / =

( 5 ^

'COELL,, DUZTL, YA  COAMTED A 'SLEIG H  R l D £  i 
DOCNN MAIN S T R E E T —  AND Y e R O-g T T IN ' ITJ 

K___GtID D A P  c h i  L B L A I .N S I

I C E .
^VTHE
CHILLY
\ce.coK

T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF. y t I 
©  I M S  BY  NEA SERV ICE. INC. /  |

M DON'T MFCD 
\l. >.';OMT -  I  
Vt ^o t  A LU TW ' 

i.M SUFAM CE 
I  W AM T—

\\ \ ANYW AY

\l

READ TU IS
l i t t l e

b o o k l e t
OVER WWEIN 
YOU GOT

' NOW, IF 'U E  WAG ''"'y" 
ALU DRESSED UP 

A 5V0ELL OUTFIT, 
AN' NOBODY KNEW 
M\M AROUND H ERE, 
HE'D G E T  MORE 
- ,B U S IN ES S ~ I GUESS

By WILLIAMS
w e l l ; him AhJ' >,is " "
WHOLE FANlLV WOULD 
PRDB'LY DO JUST THAT 
BRCrrHERUV LOVE. \S 
SW9\_L (F A L L  TH' 
BROTHERS WORK 
AT IT— BU T TH ER E'S  
OWE, RIGHT (NOW,
TRY IN' TO G E T  OUT 
OF WORK. AN' ONE 
TRVIN' TO S E E  THAT 

H E  DON'T

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

"BUT M-DBAR^-^EGAO 1 
C/ANT ACCOM\PANY YOU TO 
iVNATRKET IN THIS GATRB ! ~
OPlAT IT, 1 HAVE TO ATTENTD 
LQ-DSE ANID OPFICIAVE: AT 
INITIATION CXDNFOVJND IT 
WHAT A  LUDICROUS SPECTACLE 
U /Yi'F -SP U T-T--TH E  EXALTED  
CUSTODIAN OF THE OOLDEN  
C R E S C E N T  LUGjGINO R O M E  

G R O C E R IE S /'

By A!?CRN :

1 TOLD you akThourl
A.GO YOU WERE GOING t  

TO fAAR'tKET WITH NAE, 
A N D  YOU PUT ON

t h a t  r e g a l i a  f o r  a
d o d g e / - G O  AM D  
CHANGE O R  COfAE THE ; 
WAV YOU ARvE t YOU'LL 

"BE GOING AROUND WITH 
A TURBAN TULL OF SPUDS' 

AND A HAM HANGING :

J

IN
ELEPHANT 
AT LODGE 
B U T A 

P E A N U T 
S H ELL 

A T
H O M E
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Santa Claus Comes 
And Leaves Midland

Santa Claua has come and gone.
With the company of a band and 

1 myriad.s of kiddies, Santa made his 
initial appeanmce for yuletide in 
Midland Saturday afternoon, and it 
will be hi.s last until the Jiight be
fore Christma.s when he will once 
make an appearance—but he will be 
unseen by the kiddies.

‘■Old Saint Nick’ ’ was first seen 
at the high school at 2:30 in the 
afternoon, and from there made a 
trip through the business streets of 

, (he city a.s a member of a giant pa
rade. Great numbers of kid.s. fcdlowr 
ed til? car bearing tire benign gen- 
(Ionian and were.iewarded for their 
yells of enthusiasm by large quanti
ties of candies and othei del;etables 
lieing tossed to them.

Headed by the Midland higli 
.'.cliool band, Santa’s parade .started 
at the high school at 3 p. m. and 
caine east on Texa.s avenue to Lo- 
raihe .street tirmed south to Mis- 
•sburi, then ea.sfc to Main, north to, 
Texas anti west to the starting 
point.

Automobile dealers accepted an 
invitation to place new cais In the 
pai’ade and made up the entourage.

GIRL BORN rO WAIX.ACES
ivir. and Mrs. -J. E. Wallace are 

(die, parents of a. daught-?r born Sat
urday morning in a Midland .tios- pital'.

•  0

it won’t fit Q Christmas 

stacking, hut it’s 1935’s 

grandest Christmas gift 

• ; .  for the student, for 

business or professional 

people. . for the family

ROYAL PORTABLE  

with TOUCH CONTROL

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

Allied Stores ........ ................. 7 7-8
Allis Chalmers ..... ................. 33
American Tel.-Tel. ................ 155
Anaconda Copper ................. 27
American P. & L... ................. 8 3-8
Atlantic ................. ................. 26
Aubm’ti .................. .................  37 1-4
A. T. & S. F ............ ................ 55:3-4
Bend lx .................... ................ 201-8
Burroughs .............. ................. 25
Bethlehem Steel .... ................. 46 3-8
Cities Service ........ ................. 2 3-8
Chrysl-er .................. ................. 85 3-8
Comm. Solvent ..... ................. 20 5-8'
Con.solidated Gas .................  30 3-4
Continental Oil .... ................ 29 3-4

■CoiT.solidatid Oil ... ................  10 3-4
EiJUglas .................. ...............  36 3 -4
Elec. Bond. Sha'-o ................  15 1-8
Freeport-Tex............ ................. 261-4
General Elec............ ................. 36 1- 8
General Motors ..... ................ 54 5-8
Gillette ................... ................. 17 3-4,
Geld Du.sfc ............... ................. 19 3-8
Goirdyear ........... ................. 20 7 8
Gulf ...................... ................ 70
Humble ................... ................. 60 1-4
Hud.-ioh .................. ................. 16 1-2
Int. Harvf.ster ...... ................. 61 1-4
Int. Telephone . . ................ 12 3-4
Kennicott Cooper .. .................  27 3-4
Loews ..................... ................. 5L5-8
Mohtgomerv Warci ................  38 3 -4
Nash :...................... ................. 171-2
Nat-’I Power, Light ................ 9 5-8
Nat’l Dairy ........... ..........  19 3 4
Nat’l D'isitllery ....... ................. 30 1-2
N. Amer. Co............ ...................24 3-4
N. Y. Central ....... ............. 27 5-8
Ohio Oil . ^ ........... ................ 12 5-8
Packard ................. .................  6 5-8
Pennsylvania R. R. ................. 30 3-8'
Phillips .................. .......  36 3-8 1
Pullman .................. ................. 37 1- 2 1
Pure .......................... ................. 15 1-2 i
Radio ........................ ................. 11 1-2
Remington Rand .. ...............  20
Sears-Roebuck ....... .................  65 7-8
Shell ......................... ................. 15 1-2
Sccoiiy-Vacuum . . .................  13 7-8
Southern Pae. R. R .................  22 3 -4
Standard Brands .... ................. 14 3-4-
Standard of Cal .... ..............  . 37 5- 8
Standard of N. J. . .................. 48 3-8
Studetaaker ............ ................. 9 5 -8
Texas ■ Co.................. ................. 26 1-4
Tidewater .............. .................. 13 1-8
T . 'f .  Coal & 'O ir .. .............  7 3-4'
T P Land Trust ......... ........ 10 1-8
United Air Line .... .................  22 5-8.
Uniteil Coi’p ............. .................  6 1-2
United Gas Imp. , ................. 17 1-4
U. S. Rubber ........ ............  14 5-8
U. S. Steel .............. ................. 45 7-8
Warner Bros............ ................ 9 3-4
Western U n ion ....... ................. 71 1-4
Westinghouse ........ ................ 92 1-2
Total Sales ......;.... . . ............ 670,000

Prey.-
Close Close

NY Cotton, Mar...... ...... 11.23 11.36
Cotton. Dec.............. ........ 11.47 11.60
Chi-. Wheat, May . . . 99 1-8 1.00 1-2
Wheat. Dec.............. .1.01 1-4 1.04

I.oggers Offer Scholarship

VANCOUVER. B. C.(U.R) — A
tw o-year scholarship in forestry

Backing Will Rogers Memorial Fund

has been donated to the Univer
sity of British Columbia by the 
B. Q. Loggers’ Association to en- 
coui*age tne province’s youth to 
take more interest in forest indus
tries. .

ele-
was

Standard t-bank keyboard. With Touch ' 
Control and many other exclusive fea
tures. Actually' makes ‘ typing—e«s?cr 
than icriiino by hand! P rice  includes 
hanchgiPmiiiTying case. See i t . . .  Tryit!

'*’^W E S T  TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Midland. Texa.s 
Phone 95

Jumbo. Uie largest captive 
pliant' in modem Ihstory, 
mounted, after death, and now 
stands in Tufts College, as college 
mascot.

.The stickleback fish makes its 
nest of a curious substance which 
exudes from its own body.
' Treaty Oak, South Bend, Ind., 

under which La,Salle drew up a 
tteaty with the Indians in 1681, still 
is .standing.

Many Himgarian peasants live to 
be more than a hundred years old 
on diets consisting mainly of sour 
milk. ■

RITZ‘ TODAY th ru
TUES.

They’re in the Navy 
And Out for the Gravy!

THE GIMME GIRLS HAVE LANDED and 
HAVE THE MARINES WELL IN HAND! 

Joan Glenda
BLONDELL • FARRELL
m i s s  P H IIF IC  

FLEET
Warner Bros.’ Hit with

Hugh Herbert'Alien Jenkins

News Events PLUS Onr Gang Comedy

Yucca NOW th ru
TUES.

M e r r y  M e lo d y Added Fox News

The following persons have made 
contributions for the building of a 
memorial to Will Rogers:

J. R. Harrison
■J. W. CoUins
vV. P. Scarborough
Susie G. Noble
Rev. W .R. Mann and family
Jerry Phillips
W. 1. Pratt
W. B. Simpson
Fred Middleton
R. T. Bucy
Dr. W. E. Ryan
Mrs. W. E. Ryan
John Perkins
Roy McKee
Joe Pyron
H. S. Ceilings
Rev. Edw'. P. Harrison
W. R. Upham
Percy Bridgewater
Lester S. Grant
A. O. Thomas 
L. H. Tiffin 
J. E. Hill
R. L. MiUer 
Cotter C. Hietl 
Dr. K. P. Campbell 
J. H. Fryar 
T. Paul Barron 
R. W. Hamilton 
E. H. Barron 
Fred Wemple 
Mrs. Mary L. Quinn 
Mrs. J. P. Wyrick 
Henry Scott 
P. E. Dunlop 
Bill Cook 
Leo Barnard 
Jack Lineberry
R. M. Barron
C. O. McEfee, Crane ,
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Young ,
W. Clinton Lackey 
Frank Ingham 
Fisher Pollard 
Mrs. Joe Pyron 
Dr. L. W. Leggett
B. G. Graf a 
Tom LinebeiTv 
J. P. H. McMullan 
Mrs. Emma Cowden 
George Parley
A. E. Horst
Mrs. R. E. Kimsey
David M. Ellis
Ritz and Yucca Theatres
E. P. Cowden
Mrs. A. C. Weyman
S. M. Warren 
W. B. Harkrider 
J. L. Crump 
R. V. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson 
Mr. and Mi's. W. W. Stewart 
W. Bryant 
Gordon Holcomb 

, Tom Sealv
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Conian 
Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt 
Frank Cowden 
Mr. and Mrs.S. P. Park 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts 

,Carl Smith

Roy Parks Jr.
Mis. J. B. Wallace
A. E. Dllllon 
Mr.s. Jett Cowden 
W. P. Poster
M. C. Ulmer 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer 
Ann Ulmer
Mr. and Mrs, George L. Wright
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Harrison
Jay H. Floyd
The Reporter-Telegram
Dr. W. I. Hester. Loraine
Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Hutt
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Livingston
Dr. John B. Thomas
Billy Baldridge
H, 13. Lloyd. Hobbs, N M.
J. V. Stokes.
Prank Stubbsmaii,
Judge and Mrs. Chas. KiapproUi 
Mrs. L. G. Lewis.
Mrs. George T. Abell.
Mrs. Mary Seharbauer.

P. Inriian.
J. L. McGrew.
Jack- Ray Carroll.
Mildred L. F.thridge.
Fred A. Stout Jr.
W. E. Wallace 
D. H. Roettger 
P. J. Mitchell 
M. R. Hill 
W. S. Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Greathouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte
Mrs. W. C. Cochran
Mr, and Mrs. S. A. McBride
Lotta Williams
T. A, Fannin
J. Alf Reese
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Coleman
Clarence Scharbauer
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nobles
Dr. and Mrs. Tom C. Bobo
Betty Lou .Bobo
Stanton Brunson
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Glass
Monta Jo Glass
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Elkin
George Holt Glass
Dr. and Mrs. C. G, McCall
Dr. J. P. Haley
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Collins
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.' Haight .
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 'Winger
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Butler
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stinson
Mr. and Mrs. Fi'ed Wilcox
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Collyns
Mr. and Mrs, B. C. Girdley
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Girdley
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maxwell
Ben P, Whitefield
Mrs. J. H. Barron
■Wallace Wimberly
Phillips Electric Co.
J.L. Heath
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pyle
Midland Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Ryan
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lynch & Son
B. N. Aycock
Mrs. Emma Allen Bailey
Miss Irene Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Philippiu;

Oil News—
(Couthiued from page D

aid county, Texas and Pacific No. 
1 Doughit, wildcat located -100 feet 
from the south line and 2,310 feet 
from the west line of .section 116, 
same bloclc, was dry and abandoned 
at 3,220 feet.

latan Pool completions were 
Southern Oil Corporation No. 2 
Denman, 330 feet from the north 
line and 2,310 feet from the west 
line of section 10. block 30 town
ship 1 south, T. & P. Railway sur
vey, initial. production 90S barrels 
daily; Murray No. 2 Davis, 2,310 
feet from the south line and 990 
feet from the west line of section 
2, game block, initial'production 590 
barrels daily; and International No. 
6 Abrams, 330 feet from the south 
line and 1.290 feet from the ’yest 
line of section 45, block 30, township 
I north, same survev. initial pro
duction 60 barrels daily.

In the .same area, new locations 
announced were: Enni.sbrook No. 8 
Texas Land and Mortgage Com
pany, 330 feet from the north line 
and 1,280 feet from the west line 
of section 4; Sinclair-Prairie No. 
Dodge, 2,310 feet from the east line 
and 330 feet from the south line 
of section 3, same operator’s No. 30 
Dodge. 330 feet from the south Ihie 
and 1,650 feet from the w’est line of 
section 3; Southern Oil Corpora
tion No. 4 Denman, 330 feet from 
the north line and 990 ;feet from the 
west line of section 10. Sinclair- 
Prairie No. 3-B Denman, 330 feet 
from the north line and 2,310 :feet 
from the east line of section 10; 
and Bond Drilling Company No. 1 
Rhotan, 330 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 3, all block 30, 
township 1 south, T. & P. Railway 
survey.

Hopkins, Robinson 
In “ Barbary Coast”

All the flaming color, the rowdy, 
boisterous clamor of that lawless 
colony which sprang into being in 
the early days of the California 
gold rush of 1849 has been caught in 
Samuel Goodwyn’s “ Barbai-y Coast,” 
which is showing today thru Tues
day at the Yucca wdth Mh'iam Hop
kins, Edward G. Robinson and Joel 
McCrea offering the finest perform
ances of their respective careers.

Into the epic of the building of 
America’s last frontier, and the part 
played by pioneer newspaper pub
lishers who fought to the death to 
build a thriving, respectable town, 
that inimitable writing team, Char
les MacArthur and Ben Hecht, have 
woven a powerful and thrilling story 
of love and treachery in this morass 
of human passions.

Into this world of gold-mad, love- 
hungry men Swan, a beautiful girl 
coniss to marry a gold-miner. 'When 
.she finds him dead, she occepts the 
offer of the ruthless, powerful Louis 
Chamalis to preside over the crooked 
roulette wheel in his notorious Bella 
Donna cafe. Chamalis holds the 
town in the palm of his hand. Men 
lose fortunes at the wheel and a 
word of complaint spells speedy 
death.

Love Transforms Her
In this environment Swan grows 

hard and cold, hating all men and 
particularly the w’orshipping Cham
alis who decks her with diamonds 
and pleads for her love.

Then into her life walks Jim Car
michael, idealistic young miner, and 
they fall in love. Learning her true 
identity means bitter disillusion
ment for him, however, and it is not 
until they have faced great peril to
gether and escaped the jealous fury 
of Chamalis that Jim realizes 
Swan’s true worth and his love for 
her.

Air-Minded Scouts 
Called to Meeting

Air-minded boys in 'Lroop 54. Boy 
Scouts, are asked to meet at '(.he 
Bajiti.st annex this afternoon at 3 
o’clock for the purpo.s-e of organ
izing a club to .stimulate intere.st .m 
model airplane building and :Elying.

Although .sponsored by Troop 54, 
any boy or any man, regardless of ! 
age, who i.s Interested in aero
nautics, is eligible for :-nerabership 
in the club.

All who would like to join are 
asked to attend the meeting this 
afternoon.

More Old Toys Are 
Needed by Scouts

Buster Howard, scoutmaster of 
Troop 54 which .is .sponsoring the 
collection and repair of toys for 
needy children, Saturday announced 
that more old toys are heeded as the 
demand is expected to be greater 
than the supply.

Boy Scouts have already com
pleted the repair of many 'coys but 
the ta.sk of re-working those already 
donated will be finished by Mon
day evening, unless others are 
brought ;n.

Any one who wishes 'to donate 
iilaythings to this project is asked 
1,0 take the toys to the -chamber of 
commerce office or to call Buster 
Howard at 141 and they will be -sent 
for.

Chinese Warned to
Cease Agitation

NANKING, Dec. 14. (A>). — Tire 
Japanese -embassy today warned 'uhe 
central China government that it 
must check the spread of the anti- 
Japanese student agitation arising 
from the autonomy movement.

Some of the biggest and hun
griest species of mosquitoes are 
found in the Arctic.

City Will Enforce 
Law on Explosives

Tile city of Midland, in an -effort 
to stamp out the usual :-iumber of 
accidents in the city during the 
holiday -season, has announced that 
the city ordinance against the use 
of any kind of firecracker or ex
plosive packet within the city iimi-ts 
wi’ l be enforced this year.

Below is a notice issued by A. .1. 
Norwood, city marshal, reparding 
the use of the explosives. The no
tice follows:

The City of Midland has an or
dinance against the use of any kind 
of firecracker or explosive packel; 
whatsoever within its corporate 
limits. It is not the puroose of the 
city officials to be unduly bard in 
interfering with the innocent fun 
of children who wish to play with 
these things. But at the same time, 
they are a di.stinct nuisance to more 
than enjoy them. And in their use 
there is a certain element of dan

ger, to person and to property. In 
view of these facts, during the 
forthcoming holidays, the officers of 
the City feel that it is best for all 
concerned to strictly enforce the 
ordinance against the use of ■fire
crackers, torpedoes, and other ex
plosive packets in the down-town 
section of the City at least. The 
officers ask the co-operation of par
ents In impressing upon their chil
dren the fact that they must not 
shoot firecrackers anywhere in the 
business section of the City. Those 
who do so will be subjecting them- 
selves to arrest and the naym-ent of a fine.

A. -J. Norwood.
____ Chief of Police.

CALLED ’TO SHREVEPORT
Rev, and Mr.s. T. H. Bass are at 

Shrevenort. La., where they were 
called last Monday to the bedside of 
their daughter, seriously ill with 
double-pn-sumonia. 'Word received 
since by friends stated that theii’ 
daughter was still seriously ill and 
the Midland couple wiuld be gone 
indefinitely.

“Poor” Miner Leaves Fortune
ST. THOMAS, Out. (U.R) — Be

liev'd to have been a poor man, 
■Williams Richardson, rei,ired miner, 
left $160,000 to the Red Cross So
ciety, it was discovered when his 
will was probated. Richardson’s 
estate was made up of huge bank 
deposits and stock holdings. He left 
a total of $128,000.

Botanists say the longest the 
wheat grain can live is about seven 
rears, disproving the statement 
that wheat grains found in ancient 
Egyptian tombs have sprouted 
when planted.

Once a year we reserve a special day to oiler a liit 
oi friendly’ advice to the ladies. •

Soon you'll want to get a most Important gift for 
a most important man . . . Tlien why not he 
practical and consider Arrow Shirts?

Arrow Shirts make a man jeel smartly dressed as 
well as look it. They’re tailored b̂ ’' the most ex
pert fingers in (he shirt world. Arrow' Shirts are

hlessetl with the lamous Arrow’ Collar, the form- 
fitting Mitoga design. And as a sipireme virtue, 
they ’re Sanlorized-Shrunk—-yua/’rt/i/m'/ Jor per- 
nianen! J i l .

Arrow I les, Handkerchiefs and Underwear also 
make practical gilts that he is sure to appreciate.

As always, y\c stand ready to help the ladies 
please (lie men-tolk.

A i t o w  Shirts |1.95 & |2.50

Addison Wadley Co,
.Santa'.s Headquarters--West Texas Division

That will long be remembered!

HOUSE SHOES
-----for the entire family

A clever slioe by 
Daniel Green with 
low riding throat 
strap; box heel; 
o b t a i n a b l e  in 
black, b l u e  and 
red. A & C. .$3.50

Another Daniel 
Green creation in 
a plain black kid 
D ’ O r s a y, turn 
sole. AA to B 

$3.50
A similar shoe in 
t i n t a li 1 e white 
satin................$3.95

The p o p u l a r  
sneak by Daniel 
G r e e n .  I n r e d 
c o r d u r o y ,  f u r 
trimmed.........$2.50

A very similar 
slioe in blue vel- 
v e t  a n d  s a t i n  
c o m b i n a t i o n ,  
$2.95; also in red 
or blue kid, white 
fur trim....... $1,95

A p l a i n  black 
kid boudoir slip
per, leather sole; 
popularly priced 
a t ....................$1.69

T  li e w o o l l y  
muleys for kiddies 
in natural sheep
skin; sizes 5 to 10 sgr

Solve your gift, problems this simple, way , . .  
give comfort slippers. We ai-e .showing a most 
complete line for women, men and children by 
Daniel Green. Chase and International . . . 
popularly priced.

F .
A plain oxlord 

grey felt with 
leather sole, hy- 
lo st.vle. An ideal 
gift for an elder
ly woman...... $1.50

G.
She-spskin bed

room slippers for 
either women or
m en................ $1.00
A similar shoe for 
men, with leather 
sole..................$1.95

H.
Plain black kid 

D’Orsay; padded 
sole, silk quilted 
lining; sizes 3 to 9 

$1.39
Similar style with 
low heel, misses’ 
sizes 12 to 2. $1.25

Tlie lo w  h e e l  Danie l  Green  
c o m f y  in plain 
black kid; padded 
sole; A to C..$2.95

.r.
A Chase crea

t i o n  f o r  h i s  
C h r i s t m a s ;  in 
black or b r o w n  
kid, turned sole;
6 to 11...........$2.95
A very similar 
shoe in blue kid 

$3.50

Make your 
selections 

NOW

ADDISON WADLEY CO
■‘Santa’s Headquarters—West Texas Division”

MAKE THIS A PERFECT CHRISTMAS ★  ★


